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" ,Yhl'l'l' sillgl('ll('~s is hliss 
'lis roll,\' In be wiv(',," 
Annual Publication of the Students 
of Hollins College, Virginia 
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Miss Margaret Scott 
Miss Rachel Wilson 
The Senior Class and the annual staff have the honor to recognize two 
former Hollins students who are now professors at Hollins . We all know 
and respect Miss Scott for her love and knowledge of American history 
Miss Wilson commands our attention with her perceptive appreciation of 
French literature, and for her leadership of the Hollins Abroad Program in 
1956 and 1957. 
These two professors hove dedicated their lives to the service of Hollins . 
Their zest for life and devotion to teaching have enriched the lives of 
many Hollins students. 
/ 
Tinker Mountain 
Those who have lived and worked as members of the Hollins community 
have become aware of a force which compels us to aspire toward a shifting 
but immutable goal. This goal is the ability to have on honest and Intelligent 
conception of life, and to see its broad hOrizons as well as Its pitfalls The 
desire for this vision gives life its meaning and Hollins its purpose . 
The torce which is exerted on each individual defies definition by its 
very complexity . Perhaps a few of ItS many facets can be visualized In the 
enthusiasm of a professor during a lecture, a glimpse of understanding on 
a student's face, or in the exhilaration In the movement of a lithe figure 
during a dance It IS the catalyst which is capable of exciting reactions with 
on infinite potential Obscured partially by its presence in the happenings 
of everyday life, this elemental force is nourished and cultivated In the 
atmosphere of the liberal arts college 
In so far as it IS translatable into literal and pictorial terms, the Splnst~r 
stoff of 1958 presents ItS appreciation of this inspiring force 
• • • 
/' 
The Green and the Gold 
The Green and the Gold, we have loved it of old, 
And to it we wi II ever be true . 
For the memory wi II last of the days that a re past, 
And linger, dear Hollins, with you . 
For life, when we're young, is a song that is sung, 
And must pass as a tale that is told, 
But honor and praise, to the end of our days, 
We wi II render the Green and the Gold . 
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<J1ts e~ ... 
Hollins is a part of a rapidly changing world . With an eye to 
the future, the college has undertaken a program of cxpansion 
and development which will adopt the roll of the college to fit the 
demands of modern society An Increased enrollment and a larger 
faculty are manifestations of this progress. However, this pro-
gress cannot be heedless of the past The meaningful traditions 
of Hollins have been retained to keep US awOlc of a heritage 
which we honor. This heritage must be preserved, and it must 
be projected Into the future . It is an Incentive to progress which 
accelerates rather than impedes our advancc 
The students at Hollins are deeply interc5tcd in this period 
of transition Their concern is expressed through indiVidual 
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The Front Quad is a hub of activity. Hearing 
the c lock on the Administration Sui Iding strike 
brings terror to the hearts of the "ten o'c lock 
scholars" and to those whose term papers still 
lack a bibliography. Covered with snow after a 
day of bright sunshine or bedraggled with rain, 
it is our gauge for the day's attire . Ravenous 
students cut a diagonal across its green to sling 
their books near the dining room door. From its 
center is heard the laughter and impatient 
chatter of those who wait for lunch carefully 
avoiding stepping on the dining room seal whose 
surface is safe-guarded by legend . 
Writtens must be announced a week in advance, but 
studying is begun only the night before . Senior seminars 
are the culmination of a year's procrastination . Some-
how we manage to get our work done and keep the pro-
fessors sufficiently impressed . The cool dark of Mondoy 
morning ort lectures are relaxing after a hard week 
end . Dr . Pat can demonstrate the structure of an eye 
when ours are barely open to see. In reality, we become 
fired with the wi II to learn and settle down to many hours 
of honest work. From this effort comes the realization 
that the path to knowledge is difficult but rewarding and 
so1'isfyi ng. 
The needed relaxation after a hard day 
of classes comes in the cigarette break with 
the quick hand of bridge in Keller . The 
cohesive element of these moments of free 
time is the conversation which usually 
centers from Monday to Wednesday on the 
good time last week end and from Wednes-
day to Friday on signing Dean's slips, modes 
of transportation, the hope that the Roanoke 
airport will not be closed, and on that last 
minute phone call which necessitates a 
complete change of all plans. The phone 
rings again, someone screams down the 
hall, "Your date is here", and the week end 
has officially been announced . 
• • • 
The professors and instructors at Hollins make up the solid 
core of the college. Well informed in their fields of interest and 
assisted by an efficient administration this group shows a determi-
nation to offer the student a variety of interesting and challenging 
courses. To listen to a lecture in the classroom or to participate 
in a conversation with one of the faculty in the informal setting 
of Turner Snack Bar, their hom s, or offices is the privilege which 
Hollins students enjoy. In these conversations and lectures is 
found an enthusiasm for life, a respect for the individual, a 
demand for academic freedom, and a genuine love of learning . 
Easily accessible to the student and lending a sympathetic ear to 
a multitude of different ideas, the faculty and administration 
provide a guiding hand to the student body of Hollins 
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The fulfillment of academic requirements form the major 
divisions between classes. Regulations have been considerably 
relaxed for the Freshmen and Sophomores with only a few over 
nights and week night dates marking the boundary between thes 
two classes. The Seniors retain the privileges of sitting at special 
tables in the dining room, having cars on campus, and walking 
out first after student government meet ings os, the only signs of 
their dignity and superiority 
Class unity evolves from bimonthly class m tings to plan 
various projects, the large voice which closs representation has in 
student government, and the custom of a class Singing to honor 
their sister class and for special occasions. 
:/ 1 
The Senior Sophisticates 
As the Seniors approach the final hand 
of their four-year bridge game, they find 
themselves looking forward to that which 
the future holds in store for them The 
lighthearted moments of the Senior year 
will be remembered in the pleasure of for-
saking the Red Bus for automobiles, the 
pride In wearing a cap and gown to chapel, 
the delight in slyly impersonating a room-
mate's suppressed desire at Dr, Everett's 
One Hundred Night's Party, and the sur-
prise ending of the college career, The 
Graduate Record Examination, Giving up 
their positions as the elder statesmen of the 
school, the Seniors find themselves con-
fronted with job applications to be filled out 
or with a class ring to be exchanged for an 
engagement ring , There is the terrible 
awareness that they have once more be-
come Freshmen, However conscious of a 
more than adequate preparation for the 
new adventures in store for them, the 
Seniors seem to accept the challenge readily 
and confidently, 
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.1.1/ ., f/ istol'!/. Pol itical ,'Ci('II(,I' 
.Ii 
,)[":-;'I' I:'-:\<: B.\ILE'I' 
\\ \KIII \I(;TO". O. ( '. 
. I.n., . l l't 
The Class of 1958 
\\ 111 '1' 1,; HI 1,1' 11 1 H h J>It1 N<lH , \\ I';S'I' \ 11 t(:T"I IA 
, I.N" . 11'/ 
:\L\IUOIUE B.\LLA~TYXE 
W() l t ( ' J~KT I~ H. ~I AKKAC Il lJKgTT8 
, L IJ " J/ is/o)'y , Polilical 8ciellce 
:3 
G ItA< 'E BAIWAIL\ BA I{ BEE 
I t()AN()KJ~, V IIW I 1\ 
• L 11 " I~C0I101Jl iCN 
;.If) 
( '11.\ H I,O'J"I'E LEI'~ B \H LO'" 
(' II \ H I,O'I" I' I';H I ' I 1.L}': . \ Il t W N I.\ 
. 1.1/ , •. I rt 
1IH'II\lOKIl, \ Iltl:INI \ 
1.11 .• 1';('(11/11/11 i(w 
S.\IL\ I L\It\ ' I~ Y BHEWER 
( ' II A'I'TANOOCiA, 'I'Jo;NNEHH I~ I ': 
. I .H., Rlly/ish 
III 
The Class of 1958 
H.\HBAIU ELIZ.\BETII BlU ST 
1·' 11 l';I)~~1l IC'KHlILTf{(;, YI IWI 1\ 1.\ 
, 1.11., He/ifliolt 
" \ '1'( ' 11 I .. Z. \II""I"HII'I'I 
The Class of 1958 
( ·,\",\TIII.\ I)EI'; III ' ( ' 11 \~ .\~ 
F()I('I' 1(1 Lt·; " I, \ 'S \ S 
I.IJ., Fr/'//I'" 
:\J.\ltTr\.\ l311\tKE Bl C IL\~ . \:'\ 
~1.\ltl ON, V ll tG l N IA 
. I .B., EcoNomics 
12 
.\Lf('l~ WfL:\IOTrm lWIWOl 'G llS 
~ I A l tT I NHV I LL I'; , Y Il t(1 1'1" IA 
. 1.8.,8ocioloU.l/ 
1:1 
\UB/.\ \BELL IH''I'LEB 
II \I : I' I\I( ) I{I': , \I \1 0 I. \ "1 1) 
. 1.11. , 1~II!1li81t 
\1 0' ITI. \IIL ,~; \\ .IIWSI·; ' 
I II .. /) rllIl/(I/I(' I rI 
:\I.\HY \\" .\HW( ' K ('J[EEK 
<: IU,;t-;:-.iSBO lt O. NO ltT ll ( ' \1(01. 1 '1 .\ 
. 1.11 ., P.v !iclwl 0U.II 
-------~ 
The Class of 1958 
h:.\'1' 1 [EHl~E ELlZ.\BETll CL,\H K 
HE \\, AN~l~ , T liJ N ~HH I~E 
. I./J " .II I/sic 
I:; 
L1~ LI.\ LO( ' (SE (,OBEBT(( 
II \1 ; 1' 1\lOllI';, \I \In I , \ '0 
. 1.11 ., .Ila/h"IIW/il'.v 
The Class of 1958 
\1 \({(; .\l tET BAH K E lt (,()LI~:\L\~ 
II fL'n;TT~) , ILL! ()IH 
. I .U., l'; lIlIli.~h 
N.\~ ('Y 1\ 1.\WI'IN ( 'OLLI. 
RO UT IL O ftA ClE . NEW ,fE IlS I;: Y 
, LB ., Dramatic . Irt 
46 
l\ IAltGAlmT JEAN COOK 
liOC' 1I EHTI~ H, M INNEROTA 
. I.n., Mathematics 
17 
AN I E S( lLUr,\ N COTIIIU 
1l1 1( ~ 11 "1(;1 1 ~ I , \ LA IL\ ;II I 
. 1.11 .. Il illl lli/!/ 
BETT) ( '0 '1" 1' 1<::'\ ,J.\('(~n: L1 l\ I': F.\YI<: CHEWE 
\ ' 11 , \'\1'\,01':011(;1 \ WIL~I I ' (:TO , 1 lJ!':L ,\ WAl!f~ 
I. IJ., ll i .• IIIr!/, ['fllili( 'ctl Sci,,((('(' . I .n ., P.~!Jf'I/()fIlYY 
It! 
The Class of 1958 
l1'I L \ j\C IBS IUTCIII\<~ CIWCKE'I'T 
IUC IL\fONn, YlLWI N TA 
. 1./1., Psychology 
~1.\H( ; .\nl~T :'IIcLA P IU;-'; ( ·I!OS L.\ i\' J) 
Il I~NNI~TT~"ILI . I " , ",OUT II ( 'AlIOI, IN \ 
. I .U., ill /( ,~i(' 
The Class of 1958 
\J.\I{( ;.\H 1':'1' HOBBI '\S ('HO\\"J' II EH SI ' 1i: :\1 OB IUS D. \ :\' II~ L 
I ltJo:llJ<:IlIC ' K, 'I \ItYI. \ 'I I) ()HANG I~ , "IHCl I i\TIA 
1. 11., /I i,v/orll, JJlllili('u/ ,'kil' II('I' . 1.11" Drama/ic . ( rf 
ilO 
lTPl'lo; lt \ 10N'I'( ' I, \ I Il, I~W .IJ'; IIH~~ \ 
. 1.11., Sociolo!lll 
II I 
InJ'!'ll II.\WS'I'O;\! J)f (, I\:IW :-;()~ 
1I1'l'11 1·! ItFOI!ll'l'O , '<O ltTIi c' \IU)1.1 \ 
. 1.11" 1~ lIlIlislt 
!'.\THI CI.\ KESSLIW ))I N WID))IE 
\I I yj"!I':1.I>, K I': 'I' P( ' I( r 
.I.n., .I/ lllhrmali(w 
( ' I N( ' ! NA'I' r, 0 111 0 
.I.n., PSlJclw /()(f.IJ 
The Class of 1958 
:\L\HGOT DOB l IX 
WAH II IN(1TON, ll . ( ', 
. I.B., Fr('lIr/i 
.5:l 
.J Y\!J<: ,\' 111'1"1' LESE Y 1l1'Q I ' ES:\' ,\ Y 
H.I HAHOT \ , 1,' LO HIIl ,\ 
.I.n., ,l/ alhclllllli(',V 
The Class of 1958 
P \TH J(' I \ .\ '\ '\ ED\\, .\H DS 
\\ 11.\110:'1'1'1-; , ILI . I "{)IS 
I.n., . '1II'ioloY!J 
.L\. E \T.\GIU ' DEn EIUCSO.· 
KlltK\\ 0(1), ~IIH;;() HL 
. I.B ., 1'; llgli.~h 
;j l 
KATlIEIU 1 1~ BIU~t\T F.\l T. CE 
V[I. I,A'IO"A, PJ;;NNRYI"Y.\I\;I \ 
. I .U., 1~ II{Jli8h 
\ II W I NI \ III':A(,II, V IHCI I N I" 
.1.8., 1'''il{)NO/IIt!! 
FIL\~( 'E~ ,ro.\.' FOH'I'l':\'E 
HBW\~~~,T~NNXHH~~ 
I.U., /"lIy/ i.v/t 
.JE:\,:\IE HEEl> FOWLKES 
IlAIlI' I~1()H~J, M .\ItYI<AI'<D 
. f .n., J/allte/I/(Ilic.9 
:)(i 
The Class of 1958 
ALLISON K .\ ' I' IILEI',N (; ,\1.,'1' 
I) LLAk, T8X IR 
. I.B., 8jJal/i,~h 
XELL (' .\SCI L\L (: ,\1.'1' 
( ' IN 'I' ON, lIl')OI!<JI .I 
. f ./J., /'; /11/' ish 
The Class of 1958 
\1 \In (;H .\( 'E (; .\1.\\' .\1' 
I 1'1'1'; lt \1()YIT1 , \11(. ' 1'; \\ .IJ<; IUO\I';Y 
. l.II., JJi.~lor!l. I'ofili('(lf 8ciellce 
KATIII{Y\" IUlODES G,\IlIUSOX 
111 Itl\l 1 N(lIlA~I • • \I.A 11/\ \1 A 
. 1./J., B i%gy 
:\r.\IUI~ BHE(,KI~IUI)GE GEESEY 
WII,AIIN(;l'O • J)~; LA\\AI!J'; 
. l./J., .'lori%y!! 
!I!I 
(;L.\I)YS \\' ,\E (;EHII.\IW'I' 
1.\ 'd ' lllll ' IW, \ IIWI"II \ 
.I.n., ('II(' /II;slr,ll 
1l1(()'1;~\ 11, 1, 1'), I';W YO HI( 
I .N., {I i .• lo)·!! , ['uli/ical Scienc!: 
KNOX VIt.. t.. l~ , 'l'ENNE, 8EE 
.1.B ., J!;ngli,v/t 
uo 
The Class of 1958 
,\:\ f\E ELlZAllETJI G REGOH \' 
I.EAJ\ lI NOTO ,ON'I'J\lll O, 'ANA DA 
, t. B. PS!Jcholo(J.II 
.\X~E PHELPS (;IUI.'FI \! 
THO I'V II ,f,J», V lt W IN I \ 
. I.N ., I'; // (/ l i811 
The Class of 1958 
.IE.\~ :\ yg (il{OSE( 'LOSE 
I, Y\( ' llllllHC1, \'[HCINIA 
. I.n., lfisl()I'!J. Polilicol ,<)cieilce 
SALLY JOIL\TSTO. llA:\DY 
ItJ( ' IIMOND, VIHOlNIA 
.J .n .. Psyoholofl!J 
62 
BETTY .JOI L\IlHlS 
IWA 01'1'; , VII!.[ L\ 
. I .H., Music 
:\L\ltY 111 'e 11ES IL\Y 
'l' l IXgl)() I' \I/K. [oJ\\' YOI{K 
BETTY \\,llfTE IIEI:\'f)L 
HII'II\lONI)" I'WI'!I \ 
. 1.0., F rl'lll''' 
ELlZ.\BETIl .JA~E IIOBBS 
\\'111'; 1'; 1.1 N(:, \VJ~ST VIIHlINIA 
. I.n., J>,V!lC/W/II(J!I 
Iii 
The Class of 1958 
1'.\TTIE POlnER ]lOL'JES 
llHONX\'jLLE, :\EW YOIII, 
. I.n., 8()cill/o!l.ll 
,m.\~ (,()IL\LY~ I WBST 
I" \I , \lOl 'I'll, \I \SS \( ' lIl SWI"I':-\ 
. I.n., 8m'ill/llrl!! 
P.\'I'HJ<'I.\ In DE 
" Olt'l \\ OUT II , 'I' W' \ ~ 
I.IJ .. /) /'1111/11 / ii' . 11'/ 
The Class of 1958 
BEHTIL\ LEIGIl JO/l:\SOX 
ItA l.l" IC II , NOR'I' II ( ' ,\1 (01. 1'1 .\ 
. I ,U" f~rl)/I (} m irs 
fHi 
J.\N f( 'E C1mS I~ BHO(TGII ,JOIl:\SO~ 
~1I 1. 1 . fll lOOK, ~~; \\ ' O I!K 
. I.IJ" 8I/ fJ { i .~h 
li7 
ELlZ,\BE'I'II ES'I'ELLI'; ./O:\ES 
I., ( ' lIfll ' IW, ' IIWI N /.\ 
. 1. /J " I ',vllclto/Ofl!l 
\I \ In I' \ IUd·: ./0\ E~ 
"OHH)I.". \IIHoI'" \ 
, II . 1.11 f,Ii .• 1t 
HI('II\IO"Il. \lltO'''I' 
' .11 .. SI)(/l/iNIt 
fi ~ 
The Class of 1958 
S(III,; ,\~;C T'I)\. ,\E\\ Y(llt" 
. /.// ., .,,., 
fie, 
1.1'; \\ ISTO'. '\ 1'; \\ \ (lIU, 
. 1.11.. 'I'I 
\'l'EN -S.\ . L\T 
FOHg~T HILlA';, Nl!:1I' YOIlK 
• f./J., ('/tent is'ty 
The Class of 1958 
BETTY LEWIS LA \\' 
I..I~"- l . O'l'ON, VllWIN1A 
A .11., Biulugy 
10 
B[,{TEFIELD, WEI'\'r VlHWNI \ 
. 1.// .,8()ciu/oyy 
71 
,JUDITII Lf'l"/'U ; /) ,WR SX\\YIW 
\\'\KIIIN(; 'I'ON, Il. ( '. 
. 1.11., . /1'1 
I': LI Z.\ II ETII ,\ \ '\ ' I' \ 1.1.\ FEH no 1.1 \ ' 1 :\(;S'l'()!\1I~ 
II \"11 I \ (.'I'Cl" , D, (', 
1.11, I rl 
S.\L)'Y LOS/·;C:/U·;S CIJ.UIBEltLI. ' 
IlI';D \lI\S'n:It, 'lEW .II·;w,;r,;y 
, J.n " /<'1'1' //('11 
J 
The Class of 1958 
P ,\"LI~E IL\\"IL.\?\TD \Id '.\~(,E 
I\ ' I~HT II II ITfo'O IW , ('ON 1,:( "I' I( ' l J'l' 
• , ,/J " 8oci%g!l 
78 
" .\HY ,\\1.\:\1) .\ \' (' LE.\~ 
HIII(Io;\'I':I'Ol!'i', LOl ' IHI \" \ 
I ,// ., / ).~ !ie/1II1 (III !I 
The Class of 1958 
ELlU :'\()(t ,l/J;' /~ /\ I~H ('II A H LES 
I L\ I ; I ' I ~ I () I U1 , 1\1 \I n ' I ,,\ D 
.I.n., . [I'I 
\,lRGI N1A l\'IE I{LE ~IOOIU<; 
ATLANTA, O£O llCTA 
. 1.B ., M1/8;C 
71 
NORM A DALE l\1ll10L \ Y 
BlJtM I G Il AM, ALABAMA 
• f .1J., Sociology 
16 
.\ :'\N .\ ~L\(;Hl ' ()EH J .\ SII 
W .U I~ KI1()I/O, V l IW I N L\ 
. 1.11., 1!i.~/()/'!J, Pol ;1 ;('(11 8(';('1/('(' 
SI B\ L .\ \'\' \'OIL'lIE\,T 
;; .. \HT \"111110, HOI Til ('\!lOLI . A 
1./1., .l/II,vi(' 
ELE.\:\OH \YOH'I ' IIJ:\GTO:\ <),:'IlK\H .\ 
( ' II \1t1.()TT I':: \,II , L~, VIIlGINI.\ 
. /.IJ ., ( 'Ii l' lIIi.vlr!J 
'j(j 
The Class of 1958 
fL\LLY . \~. \' 1'.\HRlSrr 
II l' Lln; HT, ~11(,III(lA 
. I .B .• Jlallil'lI/alh's 
17 
J l ' () 1'1'11 III LUI.\ \' 1'.\'1'1<: HSO:\ 
'IO\iTC;O'1 "10, \ 1. .\ II \\1 \ 
. I .n .. So('iolllflY 
.\ '\\ "E~LEY " EX.' 
.I.n .. .Ita/hemalicN 
The Class of 1958 
. IllItLEY AN~ PETltOSSI 
HO(' II EH'r KR, EW YORK 
,LB ., g C01lOmicN 
78 
:'IIABY LLOYD POLL \Hn 
HOMEHH, Y JlWIN I A 
. I.n ., H i.viul'!!, Poli/ieal , ('i(,lIcc 
HI 
I I \HIlIHlIll IW. \I !J{ANHAH 
I.N .. 8()('i()/u{/,I/ 
\1.\11'1 II \'I'ELE't (~( ' I:"(,EY 
11111 (;1. \'1. f; 1';()I!C;[ \ 
1.11. , I I'I 
ELlZ.\BETII C.\HOLI:"E IUCII.\H)).'O,\ 
1'1 10'" \ I. '\1 01 'I' \ 1 • 'n : 'I . ~~H'I I'; ~; 
. 1 .n., J)'~ !/('h (Jlo(1!I 
The Class of 1958 
G.\! L BO:'\'\ J E (WBEHTS(}:,\ 
(; \ 11 IH : 'I ('rn . "' lcW 'Oil" 
. I . n., l'S!/C/W!lIfW 
!'I t 
\\,Y \')) 11.\ 'I (; .\ , IWB E B ,(,SO " 
1" .\ 1. 1'1111 In. O IlT Ii c' \I t () L I'' \ 
I . n .. I~(,II I I(IIII i(·.~ 
The Class of 1958 
L1 L.\ G I Dllm S.\J)Lgn 
I'llJ •. \"KI, \ ' 1U(;J lA 
. /'/1., ";"ylish 
1 .\~( 'Y BIUTTO); .'.\ \' .\(; E 
PE N VAI,LEY, PE T I:>YI.V.\'\'J.\ 
. I.B ., FrCllch 
E:\IELYN CL\HlBEL RIIEFFIELI) 
T .\MI'\, FLOHIU\ 
. l./J ., 8()cio/O{1!! 
S.\IL\II BL.\JH S:\ J ETll! ' HST 
\\' M;J II . (; '1' 0 • n. ('. 
. I.H., lJi,~I()/'lI, Politicol 8('i(,I/(,(' 
\'\1'1'\ 1'\1'1,1,\1'; ~';:\IITII 
\111 . \\ \1 hl': I~, \\ IS( ·II .... S I' 
, /I • " ;1'111111111 i('S 
( ' IIHISTI:-\I~ (,AHO:-\ S:\ IITII 
\\,1 L \11 N(l'1'O!\, I)J~ I ,AW \Ill<: 
. , . // ., ' 'n('in/o{l!! 
The Class of 1958 
\1.\IW .\IlET \\,IIJTLEY S:\ IITII 
(;Ut '\In , \ ' lItGl'II' 
.' .n., '~(,()I/OII/ i(',v 
'q;\\'1'()\\'\. III C'I,,\('OI 'I' " 1'1·: .... ':-;)1 , \ ''\I \ 
. 1. N., Sociu/CI[I!I 
The Class of 1958 
OL\ \'1 .\ BENSO:,{ .':'.I1Trr 
HO \ I\OKE, V ill e: lNL\ 
. 1.//, . 11'1 
H1~TTY TlOLT SPEEB 
]·'OI{,I' HM I'I'II, A l tKAN8M; 
. I.IJ" . 1 I'l 
(;.\ Y i\J EI{JU II EW S'[',\i\'TOi\' 
PI.A l I" I ELI), NmW JgltHI~Y 
. , ,B., FI'('lIch 
~111lI •. \ D, l J('ltl(l \ 
. I.U" lli.\·IIII'!I, P o/ilil'ed Scil'II('f' 
:\' .\'1'.\ 1,1 E ELlZt\BI{~TII STE\yAHT 
'!' Itln. 11 ., \ UIMA 
. r. n .. s I IlII I i.v/t 
SI IE ('l 1 ~l\' 1~G1L\l\f S\\TI'ZE H 
11A I(lI.1B{) IllT lW, "lltG IN!.\ 
. 1.11. • • 1 rf 
The Class of 1958 
.JAN ET P ATLUCK TA YLOB 
LJ PPJ.: H 10N'I' ( 'LAIH. N IG\\' .11G/tK IGY 
.1.B., PSJjc/w/uyy 
9 
n \ Y1. ICS~'() I !1l, PI': NS) LVAN I A 
. 1. n., I~('(JII()III iC8 
'I.\HY .\LH'E TILL 
\10/\ TOO""; 'I), \ 1. \ H \~1.1 
. I . II., 1'; lIyl i.~h 
The Class of 1958 
B \ ''I'll () E:\T TO\\':\ ES 
\"",','j,; lt CITY, ~'I;;;;IH;;1 PI'I 
~ I .U. , 1~1/{lli8h 
!lO 
1':L1Z.\BETIl \\'lIrTEIIE.\l> \' ,\:\l\ 
HO( ' Kl ~'O' 'NT, NOHTII ( 'A HOLlN :\ 
. I .H., Sori%Y!I 
1,1 ~ 1>.\ 'I.\IH; .\IU~'I' \ ' \\ '(;11 \' 
II) IJ \1., I'I,;:-;MI) 1. \ \ . I ~ 
. 1.11., Frc'III'1t 
( '. \ HOLI \'"1'; P.\(,E \Y I\, FI E LD W. \ LTO:\' 
1.11 '1'1.1-: U()( ' K, \IlK \ '\S\~ 
. I .U., 8()('in/o{1,II 
IlAL'I ' I~I()HI~, \IAllYL.\'11) 
. I.IJ ., Psyc/w/ngy 
The Class of 1958 
\L\IULY:\,:\, ELIZ.\BI~TII W.\'I'I\:I:\'S 
~tINIH;:\" I .OU IS!.\" \ 
. I./J ., .'\()ciol()!I!J 
!l:l 
FIL\\'(,ES .\\ \1 E WI lITE 
./\( ' I, SO'li\II . I .Jo:, "'I.OUII) \ 
.1.11., .If IIS;I' 
The Class of 1958 
J)OI(OTII Y (;ORf)ON W] LKI NSON 
J(O( 'K ' ,"O U T, NOW!" ! (,A IW I, ! NA 
. 1./1.,8I1IJ/i.vlt 
I SAJ3I~LLA (;1 'TIIRlI~ WITT 
It! ' II MON O, VII tG l fA 
. I.B. , E ng/i.yli 
9 1 
:\L\RY BRit II-\HOT WOLFE 
II E Jj lDItHO , NOH'l' 11 C'A UO! ,1 A 
. /.// .,. I rl 
o.j 
. 1.11. • . , 1'/ 
"Ii 
The Jaunty 
In taking their places as upperclassmen, 
the Juniors face a year of decis ions Having 
taken a variety of courses up to this point, 
the Juniors must now consider and choose 
a major Fine Arts, Social SCiences, Hu-
manities, or Science and Mathematics are 
the words which Juniors dream about and 
discuss at length . Ordering the class ring 
and the Senior jacket symbolizes the 
preparation which this class makes to be 
able to fill the shoes of the Seniors who are 
leaving . Elections are heatedly argued be-
cause the candidates from the Juni or class 
\[IMBY ""000, " rraidflll 
Juniors 
wi/I set the policy for the Student Govern-
ment Association of the 1958-1959 session 
Their task will be carrying out new ideas 
and preserving the traditions of the school 
In the social area, these upperclassmen's 
egos were bolstered by their little sister 
freshmen who served the Juniors breakfast 
in bed one cold and dreary morning . The 
return of the Hollins Abroaders was cele-
brated by a Chianti and pizza dinner party 
at the Italian Kitchen With the Juniors 
at the helm next year, Ho llins will prosper 
academically and SOCially. ("\HtI1 ~' HUI.!o I rrf el . ll rl"r 1',,, 1.1.' BU(Hl! • .'i,,·fllllrl/ 
1: l.l l\ lI h l"l\ "",,,'' . ';" " !I / .'111/'" 
\" II,uln"!;!'.,, . I w, /'fl ,,/,111 
S ,d / '/f lll ,rd ' \il! .. 1011' \\11.1.1111 • 
• '1'1111 Of 
Fi/',~/ /(IJlI '; .J O ,\ "" \ I.O :S, L illie' H o('k. ,\rkamms; . \ NN 1':T'n: I HE,\E A:-<l)EHS, l {oHl1okt', \' irginia ; 
L \l H~;T' I ,\ )! "'IIJ)()J.1'11 B \II . I~ Y, H idllllOnrl, \, il'giniu; B \ llJl .\HA ELIZAII~:TII JhKlw, ltidllllOnd, 
\ ' irginia; \' IHC;I .... I \ I h: ~; K!O\, \'ol'tl)\'i ll l'. ~I i('higlln 
"'{,(,II/Iel NOli) : B .\ltJI\H.\ B OI .S'I' I'l lt, " ' inciw»tl'I', ;\ I u:;sac,huselh; ( ',\llOLY,," ~IC' K r'; I . I ,AH BOI.TO:,\, 
B iloxi, ;\ l ississippi; 1,1'\1)\ F()Hj.:HT~; l t HI!.""';, \\, ilkt'»hol'O, ~()rth ('aroliJla ; SI~: Sl ,,"f' IELD 
B lt\NI,\, ('I'IIIII>II I',\', ('w ,J I'J'I;('Y; L g'I' , Sl~; Blt .\,\"1. L ('('shul'g. Y il'ginill 
'I'll iI''' /loll'; Ih:n :I!I.1 ( ' \ '1\11 NUS B ltITT, .Jlu'kSOJlvi ll !', "'IOJ'ida; I' ll n .LIS B ltOOKS, G I'('l' l1~h()r(), :-.: ort h 
('lJl'Ol il1a; :\1 \HY ,J OS I'; I'll I I~ HI Hi(loJ . Pe1l'k It idgc', Jll illois; L JI.I ,IAN ,} \( 'KSO", ( ' \~ l l'llr: LL , 
L dlflJlOJl, 1"(' 11 11l('k,\; .JA I'; \V INSTO ( 'Al!I'~; "f ' I ' Jm, F n'd('J'i('kshurg, Virgil1ia 
!IS 
01 1959 
/0'/1',9/ HOI/': :\ " I,Ll': \ k ( ;()()llll 1,\ (' \l!Th lt, \It- lIlflhis, '!'('l1llt'SS('('; ( ; \J.foJ 1"'; llNl!l-iON ('11 \,,1 '1': , 
B altill1OJ'(, \l llnIIlJld ; I{os""o'\" \I \1111'; ('111.; 011 !Til, B al lilllon', \l ul',\ IlIlId ; \I \11' Il I':-
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The Sophomore 
Inspired by the dynamic Dr. Stein-
hardt, the Sophomores weathered the 
proverbial Sophomore Slump with flying 
colors. Gertrude Greenbean kept popping 
in and out of the Hollins Columns giving 
free advice on everything from new 
fashions, that is how to look chic in a 
sack dress, to almost editorial comment 
on the way the S. G. A. was running 
things this year. Gertrude, as was true of 
all her classmates, had a finger in many 
pies Gertrude decided not to go on 
Hollins Abroad; alas, languages aren't 
,.. 
Greenbeans 
her forte . She stayed on the dock in New 
York and waved goodbye unti I the 
Ame rica was aut of sight. She was the 
first to welcome the returning group and 
eyed them with bewilderment and fasci -
nation . Gertrude helped give 0 "Come 
As You Are" breakfast for the Freshmen 
and made a lot of friends in that group. 
The Juniors did get a little irritated at 
some of her pranks on "Hell Night" , but 
she was soon forgiven . Gertrude is look-
ing forward to becoming an upperclass-
man next year and promises to take her 
responsibility seriously. 
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Bon voyage is the word of the day for those soiling on the 
S. S. Ame rica . Woving teorful good byes to the people standing on 
the quoy in New York, the Hollins Abroaders couldn't realize that 
they will experience the same emotions as they pull away from the 
dock at Le Havre next year. Their only clue would be the testimony 
of their predecessors of the past three years , After the Statue of 
Liberty hos been passed, the tears will be replaced by the smiles 
of excited anticipation of a year's study in France. 
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The Frenzied 
The first six weeks of the Freshman 
year are a whirl. Greeted on arrival in 
Roanoke by group leQOers, the Freshmen 
become rapidly orie(1tated under the 
gUidance of these old ~ I rls to the ways of 
HollinS Meeting the faculty odvisers, 
studYing to pass the student government 
test, taking the pledge to obey the rules, 
looking over the unQttoched mole popu-
lation of Virginia at the Freshman Dance 
all go to formulate thot first Impression 
\ "" ,IlELU: (' \ III'Bb1.L, Prc .• idl'lIl 
Freshmen 
of Hollins Finally, giving up the leader-
ship of the Junior class president, the 
Freshmen begin to unify with the election 
of their own president and closs officers. 
Committees are formed to produce the 
Freshman Follies. The closs becomes a 
real unit and on influential force in 
campus life . Planning their courses for 
the Sophomore year, the Freshmen 
realize that they have embarked on a 
successful beginning of a college career 
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Hollins Abroad 
The excitement of doily life in the incomporoble Poris 
will olwoys color the lives of the Hollins Abrooders. 
Drinking in the owe- inspiring glory of the Notre Dome 
illuminoted ot night, sovorlng the smell of roosting 
chestnuts neor the gote of the Luxembourg Gorden, 
browsing In the book stolls olong the Seine, odmiring the 
doffodils In the Bagatelle Gorden, window shopping 
olong the Rue Foubourg-Ste. Honore ore ports of 0 
yeor never 10 be forgotten . 
"'IIEWHII I .],],I; I,A I',";><IIII';N TI'; 




An appreciation of foreign culture and art comes to those who travel. 
The summer tour gives the Hollins Abroaders a good look at many 
parts of Europe. Soaking in the Vatican Museum and the Prado gives 
a better basis for enjoying the Louvre on the return to Paris after the 
summer. Memories of the tour include Tyrolean hots, gondolas in 
Venice, playing "Botticelli" on the bus, Julian, the Spanish guide, 
Italian sandals, bikinis on the Riviera, and just looking and looking . 
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The co-ordination of the organizations at Hollins comes under 
the auspices of the Student Government Association . The Vice 
President of S. G. A. meets at intervals with the heads of organi -
zations to eliminate overlapping of programs and to establish a 
general policy under which the organizations function . Some 
financial backing is given these groups from the student govern -
ment budget in addition to the regular dues which the members 
contribute. 
The direction of student interest in various extracurricular 
activities creates an outlet for self-expression and meets the indi -
vidual needs of the student body outside of the academic realm . 
These organizations train the students in leadership and in 
working together for an immediate goal which will prove in-
valuable in later civic and charitable work after the college years 
have been completed . 
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The Student Government Association, composed of all students, strives 
through Its organizations to further the some goals as the faculty and 
administration, that is, "the cultivation of sound learning, virtuous feelings, 
and Independent thought" . Primarily, student government ploys ItS port 
outside the classroom by offering a chance for participation in a wide variety 
of activities, by writing the rules by which we live and by being the guardians 
of our Honor System The association's success during anyone year depends 
upon the honor and self-reliance of Its members and the conVictions and 
originality of Its leaders . Because success has practically become a tradition, 
the entire college community recognizes the autonomy of the Student 
Government Association, and entrusts its members with the protection and 
preservation of that dynamic quality we sometimes call "the spirit of Hollins" 
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Executive Council 
For lhe E xc('ut ivc ('ou nci l, s ludt'lll gO\'cl'llmenl's poli '~'- ll1 akil)g 
hod,", lhis wus a ,ytar of re-('vulualiol1 and rcvi ·ion. :ludclIt Bod ~' in-
kresl ill ('IUlIjJllS afrllil's WIIS fLwukt' n(·d by an Exec-sponsored SpN' 'h 
gi\'(' 11 by Sull," J)u"'wm 10 keynole the ,Yellr's ac'livilies. TIl(' sp (,('h 
hlils t (·d the efl'N'1 iven('ss II lid I'ffic'iet1C'\' of the Ex('c'ul ive ('olllH'il (aJ1long 
otlH'1' lhings) and gu\'(' rood for th;lIlghl In sOllie lively ensiling dis-
C'lIssiollS, I 'si ng t he ideas Ilwl (·IlI(·rgc·c1 frolll I hcse discussions as guide-
posts, Ex l'(" with the whol(·hl'''I'll'd support of th(' ri luclcul hody, pmC'-
limll ,\' n'wroll' th e SG.\ cOllstit ution, The prcfl'I"nlial vo l ing systelll 
\l'as dis('!lnll,d ill fH\'Or of the single' vole HlHl a miltl form of <'Itlllplligll-
ing IIPPI'un' l! fo r til\' firsl lime. i<: x('t,'s llIemhership \\'a:; a lso revised 
IlS tIl(' ('{)1I tl'oVCl'siul "l!tn'(' Chairme1l" W('I'(' r ' pl u('cd hyadditiona l 
/·Ias;; rt'pr(·s(' lIt ativ(';;. Oul sidl' the' realm or l'l'\'isioll Exec .-poHsored 
(I hij.(ltly :;uC'('('s:-ifu l sl'I'i('s of .. Lasl L l'ci IlH'S", ll>{'l un's givcn by f!lc-
lilly II1 (' llIlwl's as thollgh 1I1('Y W(,I',' tIl\' lasl le('\lll't's llll')' W(,I't' (' \ '('1' lo 
givl' 1111 the fllc'l ' of lill' ell l,th , 
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Joint Legislative Cornmittee 
. \. 5 lhe legislaLive branch 
o f StudenL Government, 
lhiscollllllitL '('considcrsan,Y 
pe tiLion fl'oll1 illdi v iduals 01' 
groups of s ludenl.s on call1 -
pus, This law-makillg body, 
which is ('ol1lpos(·d of scvel) 
faculLY llwmbers a nd cleven 
sLudents, a lso inl(' r]Jre ls and 
['('vises Lhe ex i, ling coll ege 
regulaLiolls, Thi s is Lhe only 
brandl of Sluden L Gov('l'11-
n1('nl whieh Ims flny I'll, 'ull,\' 
J't'pres(' 11 t aLion. 
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Honor Court 
11 01101' ('Olll't, tlte higher hod," of til(' ,JudiC'ial 
BI'HIIC'It or Studelll (;O\'('I'IIIllPIIl, hH~ j\ll'i~diC'lion 
0\'1'1' ('II"I'S of 1l('allt-IIli(' disholH'sl,' ,lying, Iheft alld 
s"l'iolls ;;I)('illl violaliolls, '1'111' ('ollrl alll'lnpls 10 
Illailllllill II h"laIH'(' hel \\ ('('11 Ih(, I\(,(,ds Hlld uC'li"i-
li('s of lll\' illdividllal sllld('lIl lind Iltos,' of lit,' 
s(,!rool a , II \\ holt" 
l.dl/(l lIyhi:.' /'111111"., 111111.1\,' C\H'I1.H,' ISII, 
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House Board 
I ioll se BOIIl'd i~ ('o lllpoSl'd or lilt' [louse 
I'n'~id('lIh of 1'11(,11 sllld"lIl 1'l',id"IIC'" a 
~llIdl'1l1 hod,' 1'II'I'I1'd ( 'hall'lllall Hlld 11 I'('PI'I' -
,('Illaliv" fl'Ol1l ilOilOI' ('0111'1 \1111,1 ,ads a .. 
"('('1'1'1 aI',' of IIII' BoaI'd Hlld" a Iralsoll Iw-
1\\('('11 ilOil OI' ('0111'1 alld 11011 "" Board. \.. a 
parI of 11t(' jlll!i('ial hl'lllJl'It Llll: !~oal'd 1IIl'~'h 
\ll'l'k'" 10 d '(·IIIt· all (·a.,,·., III'1 S lIlg fro II I 111-
f!'adi;)I1~ of Ihe 1'111(·, 01111'1' thull Ihosl' wilhill 
Ill(' jUl'i~dil'liOIl of, 111111111' ('(~U!·l. ~IIIII'" 
Board al"o works wtllt I II\' adlllllll,II'HIIIIII 1111 
all ,' qu" ,., lioll"i \llti,'" al'i," ('"IH"'I'I~illg 
slIId(,1II 1'(,,,id"1I1 III',· IIlId \\ Itll 'h an' ~lIhJ" .' 1 
10 joilll ('OIlSld"I'/l lioll h,\ 1',' PI'(:,,:"II1II\"" of 
III\' slllcll'lIl hod,\ IIl1d l!r, · adlllllll,t nrt 1011, 
I fJI I .. " '!lhI . ~'llli 1111\11 I , 1,1 .1111 11 ' 1' ( '11'1'\111',\, 
\ 1\ \~II • ..Jill 11'111'111: 11111\ \\111'11 . 11 1.1'111, 'lid 
"llIt .. Il'1 t't'l'('tUI'.\ 
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" (",dllu" 1·,fl'oIlIY'" "i . (II\\lIII.III.", \ "I:(h, " (1111\\1111:1. S . I'I ,rllll""I, " \ 1'11 .1. " II q, "n 
"'"rd/(",,· 1/11"/('11111 ( 1'1'11\1\\ , ( ' fl "", \\ (;IIf.I·;", ( ' \1I""I.Il,S I'; \\f. ,(' , ~hl"(1 
/'""rl" /(,"', I .,fll" n ,y", " 11\1.1.,./ 1.,,, HIIW,' 1'1111/0', \ '1'1 I'll ILL", II C,IIIHI' , \1. ,/ . 1'\llhUt 
' 1(11. lIuU', I <fllo liiyltl : II , F,," 11111., I. . :\111111 I, \1 ./\1 h .. "", S . '1''''\1111.1., " """UIIIIII,f" I' "'nun 
\rIll II"", I fll(l lI,y"' , K <:11111 , I'. C: II1:1 I.,!,> . I.f 111 '("1>, I' Z \lIfll. ,II , 1\:11111, " 1l1l1U1.f: 
Group Leaders 
Enl'" ,\'l'ar E\('l'lIli\' \' ( ' ''IIIH'il ,'htl,,,\,~ n grllllp IIf girl ... to ('111'1'\' 11111 all ori('nlulioll 
prtlgrll II I fol' II\'1\ IlIdl'lIl, PrillI' 10 IIII' "III'lIillg IIf s"h"ol ('11('" grollp It 'j;d"I' ,·ol'l'l,,.,pollCls \\ ilh 
11111 1 \\1'1"111111' tIll' IIt'\\ slllt lt'lIl s I" II"IIill ,." I II II "t'ril's of lll( 't'li llg, ,hI' illkl'prl'l, for Ih('lIIlh(' 
1"'l,(lIlalillll" Irlldilioll ,alld, ItllI.\(, all, IIII' pirit "f 1I "llill"" 
( 'ltllll'l//(/I/ : . \-.,\ '1111111,1·,1( 
1111 
I,~ft I" I/ illill 1'. 1-:1)1\ \ltIl". n. n UtTT, , ('111.1.1" . 
Marshals 
TIlt' ;\ l al'sIHII~ ur(' IIppoinlt-d ('u('h ,\'('111' h,Y "r('silll-nt I':\'('rl'll. TIll',\' 1l1'(' gir ls of olltstanding 
poi:,l' and ('illIlPllS c-il i 7.(' ", .. h ip who S('I'\(' as lIsll('I' .~ for Ill(' ( 'oll('g(' at ('on\o('alions, ( ' ''IIIH'1 S('n i(.(,s, 
and fill forlllal o('('asions. 'I'll(' ('hid \I II I'shll I lind Oil(' of h(,1' IIssislants 111'(' !-Il'niol's, lind 1111' 1'(' 
nraining \ I al'shals 11I'(' .Jun iol's and SOP"OIIlOl·('s. 
( 'Ill d .I/(1r"IIII/ . :'\\,,( I ( " 11.1.1'11 
l.,.vi.vl'lIIl ('hi,:f ,lfar.,IIfII.,. Ih.I f:III .I lI unr. SI "\'1 1';\\ I.", I'\TII/I'I \ 1'; 1>\1 \111'" 
"M.,IIIII., . . /11 \'" \1 .\"", K,TlIl.n:" 1I0IS..,I:> "' , Ih llll\ll\ 1I01.,.,'TII, ( ' ''10''1' 1I11,;r" ... , 1.111.1\\ (\\11'111:1.1., ,/ \'1 . ( '\11_ 
l'f.vn.II, (;"; IITIII Ill; C'IIO\l\\U .I., \1 "/\ ( 'IIU1 "I., ' \" I F\ HO', ( ' \'1'11110" : (;11111", ,\, ... II \11111'\':'1'11", 1-:1.1 \'0" 
II \1\ hi ''', S .\I/\ II 1I11.1~ ( ' \11111 ." E 11 111 "T",. SI "" .10" ", ( 'II 'HT \ ''''1-: I, ,. ,,,',,", ~I "I.I 111.0'11, 1-:1 .... 11 · 1.1 1'1""', 
(;';OIUiI\ :\1 , "",,:\', :-11\\'"'' I! \I '\U .. 11 11111\11\ HUll, ("((1\.1,\, :-;'''II'T, ~I"\" :-;"lrtI, \1\ 111 :-;111'1:11, ''''I 
THOUI'. E .... \,ou \ 'EU \UIUO' . (,'HUrtl.r.\ \\ 11 0'. :\1 \1((,\10-,1 Z\HHJs~ 
Appointive Officers 
1.,')'1 I" /I ",hi. 
1' 11\.1" \1,('\", ( '/,cllfIlWII uf 
I ""ti t ( '0111 ",""'" 
.. , lu!,f"r 
f' ift ( 'fti" 
\I \1(/11, 111 '1""'" 
1I1 .\I /.1\ \1.1.1 
\ "", 1'1 'il, ( 1/"'''lIIf'', "r 
II"" "If'''' ( '"",,,,, 11,, 
EI.lZ\IIKIIi \ \'",. ......• 
B\I!II\I/I BII.lm 
( ' //(/;/'111(11/ 
J '11'('-( '//(1;1"/1/(/1/ 
":",,,,'01/ 01'1'1';'\ 11I"~; 1( 
.11 1.1 I '\ '\I', Ll 'is!o'OHll 
l'llhlil';l!! 
. ('hllrt,1t 1f('/III;ons 
81' ('1"('/ (( I"!/- '/'fI'lI S 11 rl'r 
,, 'or,vlli/I ( ' /111;1"/11(111 
SIIIr/1I ('IIlIil'll/(/11 
, .. ,' . . Ie/il.ilie's ('/lIIil"lI/((/1 
1.11, \ S \111 ,10;1/ 
. \'1'1 Tl "I'\\ 11 , 1'; 11 , 
'1'(1'1 -.110: Fo\\ 1.1';11 , 
/l".. k rII l/ , ldll" "!ihl : II Sf. \IIEI., ,J. J.l lhFOIIII, C. ('1IH1T1n: Il~ , \ "1'11'\11 1.1'.1, fl 1l' Ji. t:H 
F, .. ,,/ , ,, ,,,/.j l',. r lf/"" 'I '1'1\ 11111.1 ., W. (;'!f: I: ~. Illl , Cilimil 
1': "/\I\Io:rll \ ,""I 
{ 'llairuHIII 
SIIII/di"t/, left Itl riyhl: E. 11 ,\I,<lN>!, T. "'O\\'I,I,at, fl. FOIlSY 'I' 1I1, 
8rlllrd,l~rllll righl : N. '!"IOIl", \ , (;IlII' ~' I"I, ;\ 118!-\ \l O;lf:!,>:). E. {)1'1"': ~IIJ\n; II, (; SMl 'rll, S, SM''!'II, 
I. , S .'I>LEIl 
The ('II I'islia II ('oUII('il t'XJlI'l'SSt'S I he l'OIl\'i('1 iOIl of 1' 011 i liS stud('111 s I hul I Ill' spi I'i 111111 
lift' IIf Ihe ('aIllIHIS i~ of fundan1l'lItai ('OIlC'l't'l\ 10 {'\' ('t·,\' 0 II I'. It is ('1t'1'\(,d 11,\ Ill(' ('lItin' studl'lIl 
hody and s('eks to hl' st'llsitin' to th(, spiritual IW(,tls Hlld illll'I'!'''\.s of tIll' (';lIllPIlS liS II lIliit. 
('o-(JI'(lillllti()1l of its lotal PI"Ogl'Ul1l is 111\' I"l'spl)llsihilit.\· of II ('hail'ltHlI1, ' ic'l'-Chair 
mall, and SI'('I'('lar,\·-'I't'l'IlSUl't'I'. BI'I'uust' rl'ligioll (' pl'l'~Sl'~ i\s(,1r lhr'ough \Vor'i,drip, slud,\' , 
lind ('(lItllllllllil ,\ " ~l'I'\' i('(', n sllld(,111 is (,1('('1('<110 gi\'\' 1I';IIIl'I',~hiJl ill (,;t!'h of Ihl'"('IIt'l'Il,,. Th('st' 
six, ot her I('/I(hors wholl! I he,\" ap»oill!. /I t'l'1)1'('s('nlll t i\O(, f"otll (,:1('h ('Ias~, t h(, . \ ss()('inl,' I )PHil, 
Hnd tll(' ('oll('g<' (,llIlplllill milk\' up I hI' ( 'olll1c,il. '1'llI,it· hllsi(' :lilll is 1011\'11> (,H('h girll'l'aliz(' it 
full alld ('I'('ali\"(' lirl' Ihrough Il growing kllolll(,dg(' of Cod IInei Ihrough lIns(,lIish sl'nic'" 
to othl'r", 
11,1 
T/Illn Il,ghl : 1~1l ''In;:; ,f()'1~,~, Vi('c-
<'11";I'I1",n; KITTI ('"'11",, ('Iollirn'llll 
Campus Activities Committee 
I, '1'1' r I I" I' II 'I " 'I" cSlllll{,d h\' Ihe ('ampus 't'SPOIISI )1 11,\ 01' I 1(' ('OIll'1 IIJUIIOIl () a S()('lfl aC'l"' II,\' Oil ('aI1l IHlS S ,l", , , 
\ ' " ( ' ' I I' I ' f "I' k I .' I 1\.'(,1/('1' 10 1>lallII IIlg t hI' ('I" Illt'S Ol1l III I I 11'1', h S('OP(' () (utles mngl' rollln'pall'llIg l H' JlI 'C- lOX II , 
r II I ' f I ' I 'J'I J' I I ,. I t' I c:l"III)(ll'illtr 111('11 S ('oll!'g!'s /I Itlil spl'lllg as 11011 SlOWs, 1(" res I III ell OWl' t )('''' lilt I'O( U(' 1011 () n,., ... 
I 1, f " 'I I) ' '. 111 ' firsl w(,('k!'lld of thl' to Ill' <'f orIs 0 thIS group "It wit plalls the annllul l'l'l'S Illlllll allcc gl\!'11 ( " 
r II t I, I ' '. I' I I' (" 'Is Slll 'tll 11Ifol'llIHI dall('e" a S('lIl('S cr. ',Vl'llls on I liS ('()l11llllt le(' s ag('II! H IIIC' III (' J:t;o;;o; ('on (I . , ' , , 
' I I k I ' I ' I ' I ' J . 1("1 1>I 'l('ed Oil "elLlng the IllO\ l(,S, (11)( ot H'I' Wt'l' ' ('Ill (' 111('1'1:1111111('111, ',l11p laSIS t liS ,\'eHI' IItS ) (I, ... 
r I I " I' . I ," ' I'hl' sl udell I bod,- has 11('11 t~ ' lUI( stud('nls logt'llll'r IIlIl soc'llll as \"(,11 as 1111 It(,H( ('1111(' allll()spl~I(.  , 
r I I I I k ' J' \ ' " L LJ I f l'lSI "{"II' !L \lsd," Hnd ()11I1l t 1(' lISt'1 )O() ' HgP1IC'.\' Illllovulcd )~' ( alllJHI S • ('IIVdlt' ,~ U. IC en( 0 "  ' 
1I101l('Y-SII vi Ilg PI'oj('('t, 
1.111 III lIiy"" :-;, I':" E .. , s. S'"TU II, 
" L. C'''''I,Il'''', K, (; \11101 "", \ 
'I"",n,, K S"'lIlIllm" \1 » 
III ""1:1, '" 





.. '''ho 's '''ho'' is all honol'al'Y organ-
izaLion rc('og'nized ill IIl1ln," colleges and 
IIni\'crsilil's in Ihis ('0111111','" Fi,'sl ill-
lrodu('('d 10 £I ollins in tht' )9:30\, iL has 
('ontinued sill('(' Illt'il with the l'xc'ep-
liOIl or 11 f('w ,Y('lIrs dllring Ill<' WHI', 
Selection to Ihis gJ'OIlI> is haspd 011 
:1(,IHlemic H('h il'V(' IIH' 1I I, il'ad('l'sh ip, 
<-!UlI'III'lt"', fllld pul'lic'ipalioll ill (',Ira-
('urricular ul'li"ilips, Oil lhis ('1l111PllS 
sludellls tire 1I01l1illllll'd h,Y till' EXl'l'lI -
ti"e ('ounc,il ill ('onjllllC'l ion wilh til(' 
ad millist 1'<1 lioll alld IIrl'1I appro\('d h," 
till' "Who's Wh o" ~Itliollal ('ollllnit -
It'(', Only ,Jlllliors lind SClliors an' ('011-
sider 'd rol' 1I1'"1h(,I'~lrip , 
S/IIIII{III(/, (,I'll /tl Uil/"/ , c; "/1 .... 1 ", II 1 h' 'd.""""" II . ,\ , 
11" .1'1111., ,I, 1,,", •. \ 
Srll/,'d, 1.lf/11I 1I1(lhI t), Lt-:l1 ,> K \, " 1\ . 11,,111 "1''''''', \, II, H. 
!tOI taJ~t \;' '\~1J, ( 01.1.1' 
\,,,/ (' /('/11,,,1 ~. '\ 0 .. 1" ,',', 'I. ('''''~I ''\11 
Iii 
./ 
Pop . 1)ouot1" \\U.h.p\!"IUS, (,F.IC1·tU IH , ( "UO\t\\l .J.I • 
. 11 .,ldl. \I '" ". I.. ''', ~ \1 ,1.' Il' Uti \\1 
/1 ,1/" ", 
I IIi 
\\'''NIlII \M ilOllEUTSO:-l 
Pi Epsilon Mu 
The ('olleg<' II0llOl' soC'idy, ol'/ . .(lIl1i7.(,d 
h,Y I ho~(' profl'ssor:; who lire ,llll'lII be,r,s 
of Phi Bl'ln I~appa Hnd SI~IlHl XI, 
1'('('ogllizl's and t'11('OIlI'Ugl'S ~olllld 
. ('hollil'ship ill th' lihel"Hl ads h," 
('1('('ling studelll IlIell1lwl':O; from Ill(' 
,Junior alld :-:l'llior ('Iass('''', To be eli-
gillll' ror IlH'llllwrship, ;t sl udelll musl 
hil"(' It ('l1l1ll1lnli\'(' "C'hola..,lif' Iln'ragp 
sOIIll'\\'hal higlwr Ihall IIHlI r('quir!'d 
\'01' gmdutl I ion wi I h honor, 1'~k('1 iOIl 
to Ihis group in till ,JUllim ."('ar dt'IH),I('S 
lin 1"'1'11 hight'r f[\'('I'uge than d('('llon 
in the. 't'niol' ,"(,llr. 
Freya 
FI'e,\'a I'Ppl'('Selll;; "tlw sp"'11 or "ollins", I I 
recognizes as members stndents in the .Tunior alld 
. ellior (,lasses \\'ho have shown an understanding 
und lov(' or Ihe lasling ,'alll(,s of Hollins, 'Ielllhel'· 
ship ill J<'I'eya is nol an (,Ilel in ilself, but a ('halkngl' 
to strive \'Ot' tIll' r('ftiizHtioli Hnd PI'('s('I'\'alioll of 111(' 
idea Is ('oll('ei veel h.\' 11t(, fou n ell' I'll of tIl(' ('oJlegl'. 
'I'll(' iIllJlOrIHlH'(' o\' I he orgalli7.alioll is Inorl' I hlill 
its 1lH'lI1hers. '1'hl'{'(' lillles during Ill(' ,"('Ill', <lI'I'ssl,d 
to ('oll('('al their icll'lIlil,\' , Ill(' group Wlllk;! Ihr()u~1i 
L1le campus ill HIl dl'orl 10 sylll hoI i7.I' Ill(' bellutiful 
1111<1 ubiding qualilies of lIollins life. 
I\wr'l'\' \\' 111'1'1': 11"a"lI)I. 
S, niL i\ou'U~ "" I' 
I'll \ LLls llll(lo"" 
;\1 ,"TII \ III "II '" \" 
,\11<'1': III IIltlll (III" 
1I1']T '''\' (' (IT'I' I,) '' 
\I IIt(l 111"'1' ('UI)IoII . \ 'ill 
111 '1'11 I)IIK~:II"ON 
ST, \!IT LJ·;\\ IH 
\f '''' '\ N ,,,II 
J 17 
,\ "" 1'1,:""1 
( '''lIinllllll 
IIt't're/m!/ 
W, "I)tl 1\1 11,,""111'1'''0' 
.\"" '1'1 '1'\\ II.hll 
E,.IZ\'",:TII y\\;~ 
(;IIIIIIIIN \\ /I "1'l'\n"l 
"\In H.,.II" \\ 01. > 11 
;\1 \I/(/IIII·; r \\lIllll 
,/''11-; \\" ITT 
'/'''1'' H, ' \\", 'It; .... (.'II/.!/: E, Itlll! \IW'ln,;. III/.,inc .•.• 
/101111111 I.. ST' ... ·U'Il). I'I",'III/r(l"",/; L. S. HI! ",,'I. 
1.",.,ltllIl F:d,11Ir • 
·1. 13, II,!,:\,. , I rl; S, Y I)(;NG. l ,ai/!>1I1 
This .\'el1l· the .'1'1 f;TJ.;rt stufl' inlLugurated a 
major program for the revitalization of tIl(' an-
nual plIblimtioll of TIoliins, This WIIS !1(,(,OI1l-
pi isll('d through i 11 forlllal la~'() u t s. 1ll01'(' ('xt l'nsi\'t' 
and ('oI1Sistellt ('op,\', and photographic' illtc'r('st 
dirc'clt'd toward the dail~' lift' of the studl'lll. .\s 
the growt h of t he ~;f'h()() l proh i hi led t hl' \ rad i-
ST.\FF 
0,,1\,1 \ S'"TII. 
L~;TA fil I·; HI! '.'\'''I 
SII 1It1.1·;r·; y()l' (;. 
.J n,T1 '" E B, II,~;y . 
L,,,, S'I'U'FOIW 
HI ''' II To\\' '~;s 
EI ,IZAIHJTII It 1('11 \ I !I) I-lO 
:\1.\11) Ih;I!"I W()LF~; 
\I \It) (,''il'; BleEIl 
(' \1101.1" I'; II (Il STO"': ,I \In \\IN WI'; "";I! 
. \ "', " . 'llllII.L 
S\I,'" .h; "'\C.R f 
\1 \/(, <'III';EK . 
)Hi 
edilor 
.• 1:I.vislanl Rdilor 
La!lollt l~clilor 
. Irl gdilor 
Photography 1~'dit()1' 
( 'II /I!I I~d ilor 
/JlI.~inrs.v .llallagtr 
, 8(,lIior f(('III'('.~('I1I(tti!'(' 
./Ilil ior Ikpl'('.~('nl(llil·(, 
" 'lI/1fwl1lllrr /{(·JlI'CNl'lIlalil'c.v 
Frc.~ftlll(1II /{ rllrt'SI'III1l111'I'S 
Faclllt!l amI /) irrclol'Jl 
,(J.It 1958 
OLI\rl.\ SM PI'I 1 
I\'dilor 
tional full paw' st'lliol' ])(lI·tnliLs, Lhe sLaff' was able 
Lo utilize tlw adclitiomd SIHLC(' for nl'W sediolls Oil 
Hollins' acLivities and campus IiI' , Thc starr felt 
tJlUL in ordcr to ('reat' a I'eprcscnlali,'c hook tire 
Sl'l TER shollid bc' a school yearbook ('lllpliasiz-
illg the seniors mth 'I' tlran a s nior book. 
/lIIrk UtllI'.J,rjl/a Nil/hI: .\ , H os "]"'lU ". \ ', \ ( OOIlt:, P, IlU!)"I,". :\1. I"",,'i. (', I', n 1\'1 
A. STIEOLI1'7. ' 
S,'clmd 111111'. I.rj/ !CI IlIghl : .\ . \\'\lJIlll ..... S, .h;:-''''''Gs. ;\1. ( .,,1'-,,; .... \I , II , W", .H;. C. 
II tll· ... Tu.'1. C •. \\ II,'" 'Iso, 
Fmlll now. I.ejl//J RighI: C, p ()\\ 1·;t.I.. n. Ih;,'1''lol'O. :-.I, ('\ItTEu •• 1 I .. ,;J., \. L, 1"" ;\'1EU\ 
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Th(' ohj(,(·tin' of [ [nllills ('()IIII/III,~ is to ill-
f01'1II t hl' 1I1('lI1lwrs of I hI' ('olll'g(' ('01111 1111 Il i l~' 
I h rOllgh all 11('('111'111 (' pn's('lIll1tloll of II(·"'S. 
lIud to fosln 1111' gro\\ Ih of 1111 a\\llr(' ('III11\>lIS 
c·iIIZC·III·.' Ihl'ollgh (·IH'olln.'gc·III1·1I1 of I.h.(· Y\.-
I)I'('SSIOII of illdi"idllul "plIlIOII alld ('I'III('ISIIl 
Oil iSSIII's of ililporIIlIIC·(·. 
\11 ('lIlal'g('d fOl'llIal. IIII' IIddilioll of all 
udq'I'11 illg progl'llili. alld It grl'flll'r ('111-
phusls Oil I h(· <[\lalil ,. of II('\\'S \\ ril illg ulld Oil 
11('('111'11<'," \\ ('1'1' ('01;('1'1'1 (. (·"id(·III·(·s of I hl' 
('IlI<'rg('III'l' of Ihl' \!).')7 1!J;jH /l uI/ills ( 'UI,IIlIlIS 
itS II C'()IIIPl'I('lIt (·ol\l·g(· pllhli(·ltlioli. 
I,j l III /I ' lIhl : H. 111.111 • • 1. \\'1.1111 .• K '["HOI!. 
f . ( ' 111)',\\ •. LI. 
ST\FF 
:-;, \.t., 1)\ 11111 .\1 
I·:,/i /ll' 
S.\ 1.1 . ' l>t 1(11 \" 
B ,lUI \I! \ HEll) "" •• .I/II/WYIII!I I~clil()r 
I, \, I.; T \, 1.0H .\1 (/I/(/!/II/[I l~rI/l()r 
Tin In <'lIcnl \\ bLI. . n'I.~I1/('.~.v .II C//laYl'r 
.11 1.11'; \\ 1'.1111-: •..•.••••••. n/l.~il/I'.~,~ .l/1/1l1/!lcr 
1',\'1''1') HO( :I';\("; . ( '()"!l I~t!illJ/' 
.It 'HI I B \111·.) " • 
B \1111\1(' " \1.·n:1( 
.lIol.-,.-{ · JI I~t!il(}r 
/-,'.uhcIIIY" E(,'itor 
. 1 rI l~'dit()r 
I) Iwl (III /'(/ I. h I' r 
1 .• 11 III II ,,,"': E. AIIEI! HII'. 
:'. 1. •. 11 .. ,,". 1'. III<"""'~. \ 
1I"~.'"11 'I. J) HIC 11\11>'". 
'1. 'I. I)", 'IJI. '1. (;"1.11'" 
WUlflt (.11. L. ( ' ,UTt.H. S 
11,," •. 1. :\ . ("11TH. II 
I 1,1 ••. 1.1 , II . F"II 'Till .• II 
I 1\11111'. '1'. Ih.' "r.II~. " 
II \\'01 ....... 1 II \II.n •. 1 \\ 
( ' ,11·." ... :1< . K 1)"1.1.1' -
\I'HI<. II SlIl1· • .• 'I EI -
II, .... \ '1001<1 
Cargoes 
( '{(I'{J()"'~' Ihl' s('hool Ii I (·raJ·.'· 
magazille, is thl' <"11<11111(·1 through 
",hi('h stlldl'nt ('I'l'ati\'l' Wl'ilillg 
i.s flU bl islH'd. TIll' two i.'<sul's of 
thl' magazilll' 111'(' d('\'ol(,d to 
('s:o.a."s, poetlls, alld short stol'ies 
",hith ha "(0 h(,(,11 s('I('('kd Il\' I he 
slaff fl'Oll1 Ihl' suilinilll'd ;\'()rk. 
Th e ('I'i I nia hy whi('h I hl' de-
('isiolls aI'(' Illa;le fIl'(' origillalil.,· 
ill d('stl'ipli\'t' POW('I'S, illll'rl'slillg 
plot StI'U('[III·('. alld sOlilid Ellg-
lish (,()ll1posil iOIl. 
Grapheon 
Gf'lIpIWOIl i."i 1111 hOIlOI'III·." .so-
c'i('l ,. whos\, II 1(' III 1)('l's han' adi-
\· at~·d th('il' ill I ('f'('sl ill lil('ran" 
afTai/')o, lh/'Clllgll \\OI'k Oil 011(' (;r 
1I0l/ills' lhl'('(' puhlic·alioll ... . TI1\' 
ol'gallizal iOll's ohjc'd i."i I II(' ill 
\'igol'1llioll of 1)I)Ih 1111' ('('('lIli,'(' 
lind ap l)l'('('iali,'l' IHI\\!'rs of slu -
dC·lIls. (;('III'l·d 10 Ihi ... (·lId. Ih(' 
gl'OIiP ",POIlSOI'S 0IH'1I IIIt·dillg .... 
fO(·lIsc·d Oil til(' hlllll:llllli(· ... 'I'll( ' 
IlIld(·II ... of I h is '('III· · ... ad I\' ill" 
hu ... h('(' 11 11 ('ric· ... · of paIH'I" 1111;1 
diSl'll'isioll'" Oil ('011 1I'1I1f1llr:t I'.\' 
fOl'lil'. of lilll'alllrt· 
8111I1dlll!l. /.,11 III lIil/hl: .J. SII,n:l!, \. lIOLLI":';. 1> . HI( lC'IO"Il, I":. C; '1tIfl~O'l. 1'. 
BItOOKH 
.'iralcd, ],11110 /{i!lhI: c. \\"LKt~ l!. K. 1.1·;1'nn;n,.1. (',I!I'"",·t;lt. I~di/ll',' \t. HOll bItHO'. 
L .. \0""'1'1'11), S. R" E'I'L. ''<I) B. SI';\I)>;I, 
• ·'"l11li ,,!!. I .,f/III lIilllll .1 (' ,1t1'J-:'I'I.It. n. :-;'11111. I, (, III1I1M"~. I" ' I' ll IW/ 
.I/"hll, /(1111'. 1.1f/llllllriM II 111:111, .1 . 11I11.n. I' 1111",,'" • :\. ( ' ,1111:11. 1'''did",1 
.'illlll'd, 1.1f/lo I(il/"' . " HOIII'; II~IJ~,:-; . 1..;1\1,:-;. 1)11111,,, 
I!II 
'1'111' ('Ilibs III Hollins an' IlIlIde lip of gil'ls who havc similar inl('n'sls 
,tlld tlll('llls alld ,1110 art' "illing 10 gin' I illl(, 10 lhe (urlhl.'rillg or tlH'S(' 
illlen'sis, 'I'll(' 11I1I')lOS(' alld prograim' of I hl.' till hs chang(' t'uc,h ~'l'a I' \\ i 1 Ii 
lilt' dlallg(' ill Illl'Il1lwI'siJip, Th('s(' groUJlS al'(' lIot sialic orgallizalions, lind 
their n('"ihilil ,' ('lIablcs 111('111 to ;;('I'V(' ilion' erf('C'livdy tlw Ill'('d,., of till' 
l1It'lllbl'rs lind t hI' sludellt bod.\', 'I'll\' n'quil'l'llwnls (01' lIIembership ill tllt's(' 
('llIhs 11)'(' ('ntil'd," till' {'OII('('I'n of lhl' grollp ibwlf <llld val',\" greatly fl 'OIll 
('Ilih to ('!rlh, 
Philosophy 
'1'11(' Philosophy ('lub al-
Ll'lllpls to stimlliale lhl.' 
s tndent s' illlen'st ill logil'lll 
spe('ululivl' lhought. By 
hl'ingillg to Ilw cumpus a 
"HI'id \ of 1\"(,11 known 
phiJos;,plH'rs alld h.' 
('I'euling till' OJlportllllil,1 
for pHrliC'ipatioll ill 11II ill-
fOl'lIIu I l'x!'iw Ilgl' of idl'HS 
with Ihl' 1('('\lIn'l'~ nllCl"ith 
til(' Holl ins (lI('ull,I, till' 
Philosph~' ('III h arousc's 1 lit' 
inldlc'('\lIl1l ('lIl'iositv of a 
lal'gl' 1I111111wr of st'lId(,llls, 
/.I'rl III "1I1d. \ \. I( II U\. \. 
B " ClU t., T FOU"III.I<G, ,J, 
h UI un;I<. It . To\\,st;s., (I"", 
ilL II I.". I'rr lI/f'IIl 
.\ul 1''''llIr,,1 \. 
• J "11.\ 1.1'" I • \1 
K 1.1 I'm. \1 
\1 T 11.1.\ 
I.. POLl lI<n • 
Il clIIl:""I.,W. 
' \ '\" \1111.1.. 
International 
Relations 
The International Helalions 
Club is founded in the b('lie~ 
that lhrough . thl.'. sl.lIe!." 01 
wlilie-al affairs lI](hVlduals 
\1'lY more full,\' comprehclld 
~ h'c' nal ur of the proble.l11s 
t hal ('onfronL LiwJI1 <IS ~l m~tlOlI 
(11](1 IIIaY Lry lllore eRccllv('l", 
to I'(·sol v(' l ~l('se pl'Ob l ~111S. 
Tht, J IIt(,l'naLIOl1a l [{elallOlls 
('luh has as iLs pl'illlary goa l 
I he slinlllialion .of s~udenl 
illtNC'sl and parll(,lpallOlI III 
pol i t i('al ac·tion. 
Undertones 
Orgallized ill 1!)56, [ ' nd('l'-
lOlles is a small inforlllal 
sillging group .. ' 1 C'1I11!~·rs al'{, 
(.host'll 1'01' lh 'I' abIlity to 
sigh l I'('ad, Lo b~l'llci a.lld 
hal'll1oniz{', Illld lor VOI( (' 
qllality. PI'('s(' nlillg pl'ograill s 
('ollsisl illg larg(,I.v or populal' 
1I1I1 Si(' , ( ' ncierlol1(,s' fie! i vi lips 
/'01' the Yl.'ar illclude 1lt'I'-
nwn('('s for ('Iubs in HOHllokl' 
Hnd for various i'lIl1c'lions Oil 
(·aJllpUS. 
1'''II./~rllllnllhl \1 \\'ocm.S. ('III .... ( · SI<IIl('I\. \II< . \\11l·:~a.":cc. I ·:. \lcl "Il'l •• , . 
FOIII."Jo;~. Ii" fl""r: N. "HII 
nlll/OI/I. bu('t., roll" IIJI III right: V. 1":1';1<11, S. I.NllcAI'Iu. C, 1'\11"'""><. S. S\, IT/hll. 
\1. S"'TII. B, BO')'HllI. 'I', ( '1I0MIII·;!. I. 
FrtllIl roll', Irfll(1 rillht: \ . E~(ll.J>'"' II , 11."1')11 •• \ . (,IIIH" 
l.i:1 
I . .rlill /( ;!!III' 11 1111""11- .11, \\ 11 0111';11'1,,,0', \ (;IJIo!WUI\, S. 1..,,\1,., II ('OTn;, I' 1':"11'<'''''', 'I. (; . 
(; \1.\\". 'I \\ '">1>, F .10'''''' 
( 1,.,,/,., 'I . L. CU'''IH)' 
II. :h. II. 
,\ . 1> .. \ . is 1111 oq,(Hllizaliolllllliqul' ill ils fllm'tioll; for 'urroundt'd h,\' erIi('i('l1l 
~('111'1',' ill~s 10 and fl'olll Ill(,t,tiugs of ~n'al \wight lind illlporl !lilt! by illntlll1l'mbll' 
('OIwlnn's ('(IIWI'I'"illg \lhal 10 do uiloul prOlllOliu~ 11 11101' sludious lind di~llifil'd 
nllllosplH'I'(' Oll ('11 IllpUS, 1 his grou p of pIIl'pll' ('11IcI gremlin" perfol'll! willil,\' Ilnd 
hlllf-\\i llil," '1Illlhllllillg uuiuhihill'dl,' al Ihl' top of T inke'r alld a('ro,.,. the quad-
rllllgh' ill lilt' fl'l'\ '(' lIt ('fl'ol'l 10 1'(,li('\'(' 1 hI ' ('IIIlI I)llS o( a pall of undUt, ~olt'lllnil,\', Ea(·h 
111('1111)('1' IS klIO\\ II (or 111'1' hlataut (,I(','('rll('ss \\ hic'h It'nds mort' toward th ' rowdy 
thall toward Ih(, "II ill II' ant! for hpr slavish adulation of Ba('('hu" .. \ , I) . \ . s('l,k" to 
I'l'C'ogllizl' lho. (' girl, \\ ito do nol CJullli(~ for 1111,' otlll'r ol'ganizalioll, thus giving 
thl'llI II IlIdll' III \\ hic·h I h(,," lilli,' t'\(,I'(,is(' llwil' Ilal until,\' IInllatuml talent. !tnd 
IIhllllC'I ... , \ . 1> . \ , is lin inlegrnl purl or ('\lrlll'nITil'lIlar lift' al 1\ollills IIl1d M'rn'S 
1101 1lIt!,\ liS II 1""l1lillg (1"01' SltOIl 10 ('1Ilt-I'luill the 11101'1' IlHtllll'l' (i. I'. IIOU .\ , n .. \ .) 
1IIIIIIIso Its Ilsli llllllli S 1'01' hea lthy c1isl'<'lIsioll alld thl' ohj('C'lloll'llrd whi('h lltl' "'I'ltlh 
of 11", ( '111111111" Tllslt, ( 'O ltllllill('I ' (,,(' If appoinl('d) is r('h'nlll'ssl~' 111111 IIllfnllt'ri llgls 
dlrt'c 'lc'd , 
1 •• 1 
Sn \ltT I, f:\\ 1>1 
Prr .• idl' lIl 
The Colillion Cluh is olle of tht' oidesl clubs 011 lit e ll o llin ,~ (,HJ1lpll ,~ . II hn s ('\'ol\'('(\ ililo 11Il 
o rgan izalion which plans Lwo big uanc('s ,real'i,\'. The bigger dance is held orr ('1I111PI1 S ill I Itt' rail :lllci 
lhe small er 01lt' is held on campus durillg l\11l,Y Day, Allhough lh est' dllll('('S 11I'(' orgHllizl'd hy Colil -
lion melllb{'1's, the sugges lions froll1 the sLudell1 body Ill'(' a lwll,Ys wc lC'o ll! ed. Wltt' l1('Vt' I' poss ible Ih l' 
s ludellls' wishes arC' in('orporuled inlo ('oli llioJl's plHllllillg. 
The 1IIl'J11 be l'S of I h is hOIlOl'a r,v dan('l' ('0111 III i Ilce art' ehosell for IIl!'i I' Hili lil y, in [('1'(';;1 and 
originalily in organizing so(' ia levents. X('\\' 1Il(' llliJC'I'S Hl'(' il1\'ill'd inlo lh(' ('Inh I\\i('e ,\'('arl,\'. 
,'tandillll, Leflill Righi: H. P f:1'1l0f;HI, (; \\'I LKINSO", . \ . II I 10/01 (lI1S, 1.. ;-.. "lUll", B. BUITT, P. 
('IIO\\'TIIEI<, :'II. B. \\' OJ,VIol, P. ('ClI .~l'L"I, P. Eo\\ "lllH, )\1. Woel!), P. Z\lo"m.~, r ,.1 H'K~oN, 
B. (;ntr'FL'I, .J. \\\ \,'r 
8N1led, ],rf/ III Right : K Y\ NN, J'1. I., 1'01,1 •. \110, P. IlUOIJKH, n .. IO\I':K, H. KWIl, 1\' . S\NllIllll(»l, 
.\1. ,\ l.SOI', R . /) J('Kt;I(HON, 1> . (:11 \\ ~lH, \Y. R OIINIITSO'O, S. '\OIlMNS'I" T . 1"011"11£1<(1, II . 
('OTT}}N 
l'Sil 
1.,11 III lIiuitt: v, l\loOln:. 8('('1'1'1(/1'//-'1'1'1'(1"111'('1': I. 
( ' I \11''''\, I'rr.,id" I": I", .\ . \\' 11 In:. J'i('('- l'rt'"itiPII/ 
Music 
Association 
The :\ lusie ,\ ss()('ial ion ad i \' 'Iy su pport s 
IIlld ('Il('ourages all Dlusieul uclivilies OIl 
t:<t 111 pus. Thc Associalion eonsisls of l\\'cnly-
fIve, llH,'lIlhers: t he junior and seniol' lTlU~i(' 
maJors and slud 'nLs included by invituLion 
of lite J\ssocitLlion, . 
Choral Club 
Till' (,hond ('Iuh is c'Olll)loSl'd or stlldcnt!-\ interesled in lht' field r I I I . 
lit 'I'a luI'(' 1'1'( III I h 'I) I l ' II I " 0 S('C'U HI' C' lOra 11l1lSI(·. 
• ) l 0 .V]> H~IIIC' ('I'll Il'Oug 1 ('011 t ('l1IPOI'I1 1'\' C'OI11J)OS('rs is pl'rforml'd Bu " "" 1 
1IH1ll1lgl'I!ll'lIt lin' ~ll1d(,lIt dll'('('\('d, I'l'l'l'ol'I11HII(,('S 011 ell'HI on' ('Ull1JlUS highlight: I 1 ~"Ht:;.'lI~(1 
C'OIH'('1'l III tit(, "Pt'llIg, ('OI1l I)!)S(' th(, fLc.tivilies oi' this orgllllizlltiOI1.' U l,\!l 01111,\ 
Hollins Chapel Choir 
The Chapel (,hoir n'mlcl's LIll' 1ll1lSi(' ut the SUlltiH,\' ev('nillg c1l1tJwl s('l'vi('('s alld I'm' It 
spcc.ial pl'ognul1 oi' Christmas I1m., it at tht' Whit e Gift S('I·vic·e. This gl'oup also IHll·ti('ipales in 
illvitHtionul pCl'fot'll1all("s ill Itoanoke and \'icinit~· , alld ill c'ollc'el'ls with glep eluhs froJlI 1111'1I'S 
collegcs. 
Th Choir sillgs tIl(' higl1l'sl quulil.v of sHc'n,d I1nd st'C'ulllr 11111sir', strivillg (01' lmlaIH,(" 
blelld of voices, and Jlllrit,v of tOl1t'. It · 1lll'l11h('l's Ill'(' ,,('I('('\ed h,\' an (,\Hlllinlltioll gin'l1 h,\ tIll' 
dire('[or . 
• \ ItT II I TIl S. ' l 'AI,~IAIl(;t,; ..... ",', .... ',', ........ , . .. /)irt'c/or 
Eo IlTND B. \\'lIlClIl1' . , .. ,.".,.,",...... . II'c'olltlllllli.v/ 
:\l. ... IHlJ\I!I ';'I' ('ltOl-il ,AN Il , .... "", ..... , .. , . Firs/ 81'1I11'S/1'!' PI'I'SitiC' 111 
:\1AIt'I' IiA 111 1('11 N \ ' ", , ., ............. '.,' S('(,()lId S"lIIr'.v/l'!' t>/,I',~ir/t'l// 
SYBil. ' OI!~II': 'I' 
(~AJ t, SA \ A(II'; 
, \ NNlo; EN(:!.I;;II 
ElAZ \11U'rll \ 1.11,,;1(1\\ \ 'i 
.10\"1 \T",I"IKCI'I 
1.,'1"1 Ih:\ !'JlilIHaJ 
B \1I1I\1l\ BOI,'<TI':II 
:\1 Aln Hm I, .; 
.\ ;"'SO, Bllu", 
)\.\I{'l'll\ 1I ' .(lI\ \'1 
EI. .. IZAtJl';'l'JI (. \MPUlll j l ~ 
'.IAln ( 'I. \lUd'\ 
'\ \Nn ( 'U I I·JM \'1 
:\hIHJ\ln;T ('ItO"I.\,<;U 
('UlmITJ"!; 1 )EN 'f 
\" 'l!: E'(lLt"U 
................... ......... , .......... , ... . 
"\ 1l~;'1 \0'\1111\1 '11 
FUHH .. 't'L Fen\ t.1-:U 
., \~1-; PUE .. ;I .. \ 'I) 
lit;",,, G ,lUll 'on; II 
110' ~,;t~; C;.~I(iI';1I 
.1I1'l'fu (;1.\ ,,'I 
HI.;T'rl ,\'''>; (;11\'1 '1' 
.. \X~g (fHHF,,\\ 
.fo\ '1\ 11\( '1,\1,"1 
CI. \In; TI \ 111'1-:1< 
POLl., K"T'IE:II 
S( 1\' >: KIl.:Hs 
\I \1(( \I",:r \I \IIIlIl'LI, 
S, "II, \'OIt".:N'f 
1 ':J.l';A~()1t {)I'Pl';S IIIMJ';U 
\ '1'1Jol PItl! I;'r 
IlJo.1<I'II'J I'm,I.AUIl 
IIAIIII\II\ HI·lI ll 
\IAII\ H\ ·KH~a.l , 
(; '\ It ~ H \\ \(il·: 
~'hNf)U\ KIt\" 
111'~ \1i\111'~ }4111'WJI'II'.l I .n 




. 1I118illl's.v ,1/ (lllfl!I!' r 
/ll'IIrI Ulmll'illll 
\ 11·;1 11111'1'11 ~"" Til 
(~Hn;H S'1ITII 
I' \'1'11\(1\ ~·;"'I,.\I' 
\I \In SI'\I'IIII)I II 
SI I'i ~\\ rl'l.EH 
1>1\" \ '1'11'''''';1)'1 
~I N ' I 'Jlo"p~u" 
\ \'1,.\ '1'1111111' 
\'1 '1 '1'1 TIl 1l,1-;1I 
1>:1 .11.\1\""111 \ ' \'1'1 
(;\11 . \\'\1 ,", 1;11 
,I \'1. \\, \., I' 
(;f;OI((jI~ ('\IlHl'iU1'O"l, Trr".lIrrr; S .. ; I Ir "IK lot;I , I"i,'r I'rr,.,tlrn/; 1'\1' I)I"IWIOUIE, Pm.iclrn/; 
,11':.1" KI"I!lTU;U, 8"('rI'/(lrll 
Dramatic Board 
Th(, p!'olllOl ion alld ,I<'n,lopl1l('111 of tilt' tll('ut(,I' at Iiollin' 
is III(' PlIl'!>OS(' of thl' I hllllllltic' Board. Th('se girls, \lhos(' il1t(,I'('sts 
III th(, Ilwat('I' VIII',\ fro III ('ollstruC'ling s('1s to IWl'fo1'lIling IwfoJ'{' 
III(' footlights, lin' I'('SllOlIsihl<' for It 11111111)('1' of d"ltllHtlic' 1>1'('-
sl'lItHtioll.~ gin'lI ('IIC'" ,\PHI', DUl'il1g tlw 1!);37- t!l,")H SI'USOII, til(' 
1)l'Il1l1l1tic' BOllrd pl'od,I<'('" IlIlltl' .'!II III II/crlwl/,w', Till' (il/c(,11 (/Ild lite 
UI'/I/'I,v, f)lIrk IIf Iltl' ,1/11111/, IIl1d Tltl' UI,llIc/anl /)1'/1/(111/111', \1('1111)('1'-
ship ill this o1'glllli~lItioll is offl'l'('d 10 thost, sllldt'llls who ha\'(' 
d('Yole'd II gn'al dl'al 'If lil1l1' IIlld ('lIel'g,\' to sClIIII' (an't o( pia," 
pl'o,llIdIOIl. 
Ye Merrie Masquers 
\I II S'IIII'I'S is all hOIlIJrul',\ d1'IIII1Hli(' ()rgani~ati()11 \lhic'h Sl'('ks 10 1'('C'()glli~('lhoSI' girls \lho hun' 
11111d,' Olttstulldilig C'llIItl'illllliollS ill ull pha.,l·'" of lile' Ih"III('I', \I"I11I)('r ... a 1'1' s(,lc'c,tl'd 011 1111' hasis of 
11(('i,. pHl'tic'ipHtioll III til(' fi,ld of t(·,'htlil'al \York, Ilc,tillg or dllIlC'(' II hill' un illll'lhl' inll'I'I'sl liS \1(,11 
liS IIhilit,\' is tuk"11 IIIto C'O((S\(ll'I'litlOll III Ih,' c'hoic'(' of till' /-(I'OIlP, 
(;( 'orJ,tla ( ;lrrl0Lttuli 
1';,lr;, ';" I l;II\, iol,li" 
,lul;:I IIu roi 
1';11 r;"1/1 1"·,1., 
('h,,,,,,,,,',, ""('"wl 
.'t"I1",,.ft r 
.1""1111" 1\ ;11,1 I"r 
:-;IWIIIIII'I';I1""'V 
( 'hll,m,,,/I I .r / 
~ 'r","ltl", \""t 
I',dll"d 
Orchesis 
Bill"'''' s. ~\\ ITIIII,.I , III UII, I'fl s;dml: ,I , 1'\ 1.1.1.11 
" "11 , II "II ,1U:I 
Ore'hc'sls, Ihl' c'olll'gl' dUllc'(' gI'OIlP, hilS liS it~ ohj~'e'l sli, II,l\~lillllIl;( 11111'1"',1 III 
lIlodc'rll elallc'(' us 1111111'1. dl'I'P(opilig 1111' \t-"IIIIII'ululld ('I'PIIIII'(' Ithrl,lll· ... or lis 1I1~ 1Il1wrs, 
IIlIel \>I'('s('l1lll1g Pl'ogl'lll1lS of origilllllil,\' IIlId IIrli~li,' ;\('hi('\'l'IIH:II1. \pp('( 'IIIII'('" 111'1' 
('hosl'1I 10 lIol'k IIlIh (h"'h('s,, (01' II .1<'111' , \(1\'1' Ihis Il'lIgl h or 111,11'" rllllllll'III1)('I" 111'(' 
"'\cod('d 1I"(',"'dlll/o£ 10 1111'11' illl('('('sl IIl1d pllrllC'lfllllioll III PI'OdlldIOIl', 
Ih:n : lIl.) \\ I IT,., 
B 11\,., (; II \, I :,., 
(' \IHlI ,I"il-. K""I I.'·: 
( ' \1101 ,1' ". \\ \1.1''''' 
I " \11\0;1.11-. \\,., T 
\ \ " " ~, \\ ('IITIm 
\I 'PH E TJ('E~ 
' .;!I 
1\ 11111 ,1',1" \\1' 11,"1. 
1\ \III~ '\' FII!II" II 
LOI '''''' 1'111\11. 
Ihl '" (;,': II''''; \! 
I'I';C:<:' '1\ ,.,0' 
I\\/(II\\!\ ('FOI(l( 
A~ ... 
Learning to enjoy and participate in athletics is an essential 
part of a well-rounded education. The body should respond easily 
and quickly to the commands of the mind. The Physical Edu-
cation Department at Hollins emphasizes learning the game, 
playing it to the best of the individual's ability, and meeting the 
demands of good sportsmanship Competition between the dormi-
tories and between the classes allows a larger number of students 
to join in organized games The faculty-student games always 
attract a considerable audience and loud cheering. The school 
teams compete with nearby colleges in more professional if not 
harder fought games. School tournaments in tennis, golf, and 
badminton are open to the stud nt body Every student at Hollins 
may be a part of some athletic activity and benefit from the 
comradeship, teamwork, and exercise of the body and mind which 
athletics offer. 
\1 \II""'; ( '''''K 
!'rr"it/clIl 
Athletic Board 
Tilt \tlrldil ' ,\ sslu' ln lioll is 1111 illtegral part of llJ(' I\ ollins (,[Irril'ulum, Thl' ohje<'li\(,s 
of litl'\lhl('[il' 1\oard 111'(' 10 pl'l's(, 1I1 II "porls prognlnl of \'uri(·d illteJ'('st alld to ('III'oul'ag(' 
1111 Iioilills st ulie-Ills 10 parli( 'ipllll' ill SOlll(' fOl'nl of a lhl ('ti(' IlI'li\'il~, Tlw Bmll'l l anallg('S 
(''I.11'11111111'H1 alld il1ll'l'l1llll'lll g'II I1U 'S \\ hil'h ('l1nl>l(' \lollin s girl.s 10 dl,\'(,lo)l ski ll alld form ill 1111 
sporls, \1 ('I II I)('rs of Ill(' hOlll'd 11I'C' Ill(' (lfli('l·rs, ('lass 1'('pn's('1I 11l1 i\'('s alld (,hairllll'1l of spol'ls, 
\1 \J(~"'. ('OOK . , " .. , 
\l \1(\ ( ·II I'; I-:K . . ... , 
~III1(I.I-:' PI-.THO,.,,,I ., ... 
l' \\1 B OlE'" , .. ... . .. 
'1'1 II~I.H 1\\ KI-.II ... ,' •. 
l' \'I T" 1.IlIL ...... , 
(; \11 . S \\. \C:I,;, • 
\1 \11\ L Ol ( 'o ,\c:uo,\ 
SI I. " II Jo,1I\\ OOIl 
./ I ,.,T 1'\ I,. 1\ \l1.~; \ ,., 
\ '\1'; (;II Jo,C,OIO •.• 
1'1 c,c;, ('01.1,:\1 \'\ 
<: 1'.!lIlCl! \ (' \1(1(1:\<:1 0\ 
.1 \ II I,: .Joll:O-;:o.O:\ 
./ \ I. F"I~ '" . 
\\' 1 II: ( ;In:I': 
.' , (\ Hm: 
1.01 ' EI ,\ \I 
\ L SII \11'1 FI"'K , , 
.Ic)\ ./ Jo:J, I ]0;1111,.:0. • • •• 
I'I ,I.C;\ ( ' I(()\\ Til I-:lt. •• , , 
TIn.'> \ '\1.\11\ 1'.1,. , 
11;2 
P/'c,~idl'lI/ 




, 'CII ior He prl"~(,/I/CI/ il'l' 
./lIl1illf IiI'prNcn/a/il'r 
,'ophomorr Il l'prlwclllllli,·1' 
F n',yltl/HlII /{cJI/'(',vrll/(I/ll'I' 
1)"I'.~id(,lI/ of .1/11111101'11111 ( '11111 
J>I'I,.~idl'l/l/lf Dolf (,11I1i 
I 'rl',vic/fll/ (~r, ',rillllllill!! ( '11111 
I're.vidc,,/ of Tnllli.v ( 'II/Ii 
I'rl',vII!cnl/lf Hidl/I!I ( 1111, 
( '/tlll""/(I/l /If IlIl.v/.-l'tlJllII 
.If /lllc/!/N of HIl,~'.-rtlJIIII 
( '1/(/ if/llelll /If II c}(,/.-I'!J 
.1/ 111I1I!II'r IJf 11111"'-1'11 
( '!ta i rlllCIII of Lllrm,~,v( ' 
.II CI/Will'r IJJ 1.llc'm,v,vl' 
( 'It (I i 1'1111111 /lJ HI'NI'III/1II/11I "'/lCIr/.v 
1/ (l1/1I!/I'r /If Iicrl'('(I/illlwl "'jllJr/.v 
Monogram Club 
. \11 hO,lIora,I'Y orgall i7.al iOIl ,I'('( 'Ogll i7.i IIg ('0111 ri bll I iOIl, spi ri I alld s kill in a IIr Id i('~, Ill(' 
;\ I ollogratll ( lu b IS ('0111 pos('ci of gl rl s who Ira \'(. hel' lI on I h 1'('(' "II rsi I it's or \\ Iro it'I\'(' 11<'1 i \'1,1\ 
parlic'ipalt'd ill an athll'li(' ('Iuh for two ,l'ears, Willr Ilrl'Sl' qllHlifi('aliolls, IJOII,'illlriioll " 111:(' 
I'l'c'ei,,(,d Irolll tite s jlol'ls dlail'llI(' II . alld voted Oil I>y lite' ('I"h, :'>Ie" 111l'l11h('I'S al'(' HIIII011I1C'l'd 





The 'l'l'llllis Club is ('oIlIJlosed of a sILlall "roup of gir ls who show oULsLanding skill 
lIlld illiert'sl in 1(,llni~. l~url.\' ill Ihe fal l tr'yollls a~e held, and IlCW 1l1cmbcrs are taken ill on 
Ih(' basis 0(' th~ir ahility and cnthllsiasm. DlIring tlIe fall and spring Jllonlhs thel'c arc 
s('h('dllll'd pmC'lI('('s for tht, ('llIb, The Il1('mbcl's pia,\' each othl'J' for positions on t h(' tcalJ1 as 
\\('11 ItS to illlPI'()\" their skills, 
III tl\(' spI'ing Ilwl'(' is a singles and doubles tournamellt 1'01' the whole school, and the 
(,lllh O('('Hsionaliy holds ('Iillie;; ill whi('h the mcmbcl's pluy with stuci('nls who are int('J'('sted, 
TIH' Yl'ar!s e1illlllxed h,Y two Illal<"ill's wilh olhel' s(,hools, The ('Iub plays Rundolph-
'11t('OIl at 011(' oj lhe two ('olll'l:('s: the lIom'slt'ad is ho.~l 10 lhe teams of Swecl Brial' and 
Iioliills \\her(' tli(' traditiollllll'iYHlry pl'ovidc;; all ('X 'ilillg aftcl'I1ooli. 
1.,fllo Rillht: \1. ,heR>;!)'!, 1'. nom;. :\1. RIDDLE. :\1. ell I')E". s. SII f; UWOOD, T. " 'EDU 
TIl(' Golf Club \nlS lIlosl fOI'l Ilnll t(' this 
."elll' in oblaining a mcmhel'ship at Iht, 
'lounlaill "iew ('ounll'\' Club, which is fl 
shod ciistaIH'e frolll ('a~lpus. This is Ihe 
firsl tillle ill lilt' ('llIb's hislorv thaI it has 
held this l~' pe of 1l1('ndwrshil). Two toUI'-
nHmenls ha\'(' heeu held III -:\ IolllllHin 
Yiew, Olll' ill Ill(' fILII and Hllothel' ill Ih(, 
spring. 'I'll(' ",iuIlt'r of thc spring lOUI'I1H-
1l1el1l WI1S Hwarded n lropby IHll'dms('d 
by the dub Ihis YC'HI' . .Tn Ihe follo\\'illg 
yeal's wil1'H'r';; lIal1)('S will lI\;, cngnl\'ed Oil 
til(' ('up aud il will I'l'l1min in lhc Il'ophy 
roo III , '!embers Hr(' s('i('('ted by I h1'('(' 
S('OI'(,S and their knowledg(, of ~(llf (· t i-
quetle iI nd inl(' "c'st. 
.\'!NI1 (:IlBOOIl) 
I'"."idr II I 
Golf Club 
1,1,/1 til /I /f/hI: ( '. " \IT""' , ( ' (' I!i.a . ( ' 11m" , 1', SMITII , II . STI-:I\ \ln" \1. II., III"". I' ''''.1' . 1.1{, 1', (:11,,", 
I., n Il \\11., I., ( ' \\11'111-.1 .1., n . Y J.;IICihlI, S, (;1111' , " . (;H' )I':" , (: . SII 1m:. I( \1.1 I" 
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1'1I(l\lfIo;'I' ('()I ,1·1M ''I. Presidel/!; CATILl11<l NB 
GIUIlI;. 1'r!JO/l!S ( '//(Iirl1l'''' 
Swimming Club 
Th(' Swimming ('Iub is made up of girls who hit\'(' oul. 'landing Rwim lllillg ;; kill.~ und 
who 111'(' illlel'('skd ill SY lIC'III'Olli7.(,d swi!l1lllilig. Tryolils aI'{' held ill Ill{' fall . Each yl'il l' til{' 
!'/ ub I> I'('s(' 11 Is 11 wuter i>1I11l'1 wlr iC'h eousisl s of s('v{' I'u l 11111111)('l's dlOl'cogrupl1l'd by i Ildi vid IIltl 
IIH'mb{'!'s. Tire' duh ('llIphllsi7.t's cI'('ulivily ill the fil' ld of aqualiC' art. 
/ ·,11111 iliuM • .'iru/I'I/ T , 11\".;11. l' EUII IIIUf<, .f. H IILt;y. :\1. ('0"". P. Ih;"'lw;o ",. (', DOYCf;, P. ]lI( (',N E, . 
PI ron! ,,,, S. ":,, t~", C. SIIIM O'i:;. fl . ( ;1<[.·.·1'1 
/Afllo 1I'(lh, ill /'11(,/: T . F"."';I,'''U, I':. Bon,I"', Eo WII-t·OX, E. 'I'IIIT('II.:II. II . ('O'I'TE~, B. SlllTIl. ,J GnosEI 'Lo,;t; 
Riding Club 
,"'IleE ,) OIl'lHO"l, l'rt',irlrul 
('ttUl K SMI'fll, Vi(}('~"'f{',\'id"II' 
~l t'm l)('I' .'i of till' Hidillg Cluh HI'(' dlOS!'1l O il I Ill' ha sis or tlr('il' ahilil.' IIl1d ill tl'J'('s t ill 
ridillg. 'This Yl'll !' til(' dub Spol1sol'l'd !til ill\'itat iOllal hllnl er shu"" Bidl'!'s fl'ol1l various 
Il('ighbol'illg ('olll'g'('s Wl'n' ill\'ill'd, and thl'." IIl'I'l' gin'lI thl' oppol'lullity to It'sl II\(' rH'\\' Oil\.-
sick COUI'Sl'. I" til(' spring Hlloth 'I' lal'g't' :-; 11011' will hI' gi\'l' ll for Hllthl' Ilollill 'i l'idt,l's. 
lI/U·k [to w, LeJIlo Hight : G. SAHGJo.:,.\L U 1U"E, B. ( ·w~.;, T . 10'011"111;110, :\1. \\ ,H.I1H 
Front Rolt'. LeJI to Ji ighl; A. G>~IIIIAnOT. ,\ , l)E~", C. S, 111 TT. H. SIIU'I:, E. 1\.1I>1l 
Hockey 
The IIIwk,'.\' ~('II."JI' s l arll'd well 
this full "ith a lurge llLrnou!. The 
firsl gil ".es of the season wilh Roa-
noke resulled in olle win alld olle 
lic for the Vars ily and ollr win for 
Ih ,Jullim Vursily. The Vnrs ily 
purlicipal<,d ill lhe Bill!' Ridge 
TOU,·"Ullll·lll, wh,'n' Ihey suf1"!'red 
d"(!'Hl rrOfIl Sweet B"iar llnci lied 
Mary Baldwill. Th" l~aOl was 
spurred hy ,Jw.lin(' Bllil,,)', Gllil 
S'WIlj.(", "uriC' G("CSl'Y, lind I\'ilncy 
('01,'11""" 'I'll(' S"US011 'IUS (·1;-
lll11s"d hy Ih<' '"I1'"nl Odd-Even 
gllllll' "hidl WlIS \lOll hy IhcOdds 
llru,k HIHIl, I,efl 10 Hi"lIl : T. lo'IlBE-
J..ANIl, ,J. II \I LF;' , . \ . (o;.\OJ.18I1, N. 
('OLt,M \N, S. S'"'rJl, G. SA\.\Gt; 
F. ~1('(, \LJ" S, SlltJI!\\()OO ' 
Frll'" /lOll', 1,(11 10 lIiyht : L. 
ELAM, N. Itol», I. L. CONGOON, 
.1. Fo IV L" ,",, G. ' II AN ' F;, G. 
( ·"H ltI\OTO .... :'I I. (; h~I»\' 
'I'IH' t'xll'tUlIl1l'ul !ll il leli(' pl'ogralllal 1I ()lIill,~ ('onsisls or ho('ke.", ridillg, 11llskdhHII, lac'l'os 'e 
I1l1d 1(,lIl1is. E\,('f'.\'OIlI' illleresied ill sports is ('IJ('()uI'uj.(I,d 10 II',' 0111 for Lilt'se n~l'!ous 1('HII1S,.lllid il i: 
hop('d thai illl\'l'('sl, skill, find good sPO!'tSlIlIIllSltip will I'l'M" I 1'1'0111 compel 111\'(' pia) wllh oth 'I' 
('olll'j.('''', 
I>lIrilll{ Ill(' Illwk(',I /-i(,HSOIl Ilw girls ('OIlIJ)('ll' againsl Sw('et Briar, ~ I adis()n: ancl Hoanoke 
('Olll'g('. In \;m'('IIIIH'r, Ib~' "Ilrsily Ink(,,, pari ill tht, Bille Bidg(' TOUl'llaIlH'nt. and girls S('leC'led for 
litis 11111('1' I('am 1'1'1)1'('''('111 til(' Billt' Bidgt, area of ril'ginia 111 II\(' Soutill'<\sl ('onlest. 
In tltt, fall, I Ill' rid('I's pili on II horse ~ho\\ 10 wlti('h IlI'IlI'h,\' ('olleges and hunt dub 1I1ell1her are 
111\ il('cI to attelJ(1. This hors<, sho" dl'uws 111f1Il,' ('ntrl1nt~, ulIci (,()11lp~·titioJl i: k('('n among lh('1I1. In 
IIddilioll, all ('lIm'striull leUIlI 1I1/1(le "I> of ('xpt'ril'IH'('d rid('rs parlic'ipalt,,,, in oUlside l'\'('lIh, Girls 
"ho\\ing s1[fli('i('1I1 abilily a lso ItIlVt' IIt(, oppol'!llIlil;o, 10 go hUllling Oil lhl' \\(,(,k{'IHI" \lilh Ih(' Hock. 
hl'idg(' ('o1[lIly 11 11111 ('llIh ill I. 'Xillgloll. 
Dllring 11ll' \\illll'r 1llOIlIlts, girls S('Iee,t(,d ror til\' baskelhall vllrsity ('OIllPl'll' IIgain.1 Sw('{'l 
Bl'illr alld HOHlIok(' ( '011('1-(<' •• \ 0.;('('01111 I('alll is also ('ItOS('II. therehy gi"ilw a Iurgel' lIullllwr of girls 
IIH' (" I)('l'i('11('1' or pili,' illg ill ('011'1)('1 il i\'l' gam(',." . n 
'I'll(' 11'11I1i., 1('1\111 IIY/ds BUIlllolph. )rU(·OIl, alld has a ('hUllC'(' tn show ih ahilil\' ill lllul<'Il('.' at 
lit!' I [olll('skllcl ill 11 01 Sprillgs, . 
Lanos,,(' i., it spt'illg spOI'l und th(, girls 011 tlte "al'sil," l'halll'ngl' Sweet Briar and Williulll and 
\Jllr~ ('ollq{(" Om' of Ih.(' ~Iighlig"t. of Ihe M'H~(?n is u Irip 10 "ill~lI!nsburg \\11('1'{' till' "irginia slale 




'1'1", vllrsil" hllskt' lh"ll leull's 
hud a rdnl i V(' 1.1' ~ood sellson lhis 
year, Th,' firsl 1"<lUl lost to ROIl-
llok" hy 1 \\'0 poillts but managed 
to .. roll old S\I eel 13rillr off th" 
side" ill " \'l'r.,· (·Iose gnmc. The 
sec'Dud 1('Ull' hlld " !,('rf,·c[ sellSDll 
by dOllllill/( holh ItOllllOkc un<l 
SWP<.' I B,·i,,,·. 
!\ncoliny, [,(:ft to Uiflh/: I". 1\1 ·-
CA~I', M , I>l L I1I1J':OA, B. ,JONES, 
II. ('(Yl"rI1N, A. K~JM"EII 
• 'l(md;III/. J,rfl 10 /{i!litl : R. YfJll-
mm, K. 1',IIS0'l1'l, I.. II H, B. 
SMJ'I'''. 1\1. (;II, t;l:! 
lacrosse 
LIl('ro,sc, II populnr ~pringliLl'c 
sporl III 1.lullills, n'f)uir('s unl.l' n 
"lIllll willI... hllll, II IJl'(·ulinrly 
llcllcd st il'k. lIlId n 'I illiuj.( group of 
!\H,ln'. Elld, )'(>(Ir ll"llills plnys 
~n'lles \\ il h Illn \ 'irgillin St·III,ul . 
I til\' ,'ud or 11ll' "'II""", til\' lu-
C'ros:oot" h'lIll1~ of \'ir~illiu's WtlIIU.'II· 
('utt'I("s 11\(','1 fur II ,Inll'-\\ iel" 
r(luud-robin I "nrllllllll'lIt. 
KII('cli"g, /,Ilt 1(1 /(iUhl : S. S~fI'fIl, 
.J. ,h.l"'J<'11I "~H, G. ell \ ~t''';, T. 
II' U)o; loJ l .. ,\NU 
SUlIIdi"u, Up III Night · C; . (' \11-
1<I'W"(I • " . Ihl ,t.. ,I. B"D:\', 
S, 1' • ., ('II 
1(j9 
~~ ... 
"Red Letter Days" on the Hall ins Ca lendar present the 
occasion for the wholehearted participation of the entire student 
body in celebration of time honored traditions. The colorful 
pageantry of the Moy Court with its gracious queen ond her lovely 
attendants, the gaiety and elegance of the Cotillion Week End, 
the pranks and mischievous humour of Tinker Day, the solemnity 
and dignity of Founder's Day, the joy ond fearful anticipation of 
Graduation Day form a koleidoscopic, bright ly colored view of 
student pleasure and pride in their school life. 
Taking part in these special events gives the Freshmen the 
feeling of identifying themselves with a unified Hollins, 
strengthens the Sophomores and Juniors In their allegiance to 
their school, and fills the Seniors with pangs of nostalgia for the 
happy years behind them. These days will be long remembered 
and ore time posts for those who will follow us. 
cJ/o./Juu eo.~ PlI£d.enU 
Ute At'"! 2ueen ~ t:#u e(J.«,1Ji 
~ ally J,oll('gr(, 11 ('II a mbrrlill 
.: 
.l/i.v.~ I';li::a/}clh 1'(11111 .1l i.~.~ Carolin!! Waltoll Jf i.~.~ fAl/l 1~/(l1/I .II i.v.v .11 (I I' i (III /I /' ,,'oI'N,vbf (ul 
Jfiss Jfaria TIall .If i8.~ SOIl(,y U()e JI iss fIelell !loli/(IIIS ,1/ iss. ' III/abdle ( 1a/llJlbell .1/ iN.v .1/ (//,y .1/ (//'!I(/r('! lIardy 
, 
Large l)C)xe1i al'rivillg in Ihl' 
jl ol lill s posl o(fic'(' are 11ll' firsl 
indical iOIl of I hl' npPl'Ollc'hing 
W('ekl'!HI. I·'rom I haL l11o!lIt'nl on, 
lhe au~I('l'il~' of Ihe <Ior-milor.\' i1i 
I ran",fol'llw<l h~ a blaze of ('olorL'd 
chiffon, lulil-. und silk. Finall,,' , 
gliding aeros ... Ihl' floor of tilt' 
Il oLd HOllllok('\ CI',\' , lal 13all-
1'00111, lite ril'(':t!ll is II realilY, 'I'll(' 
( 'o l illioll \\' (,(·kl·!HI has C'Ollll, 
'I'll(' IIl1tsic- of Ton,\' I'aslol' II nd 
IIIl' FOIlI' FI'('shllWll ('<lsI a spell 
for I he Slll'('('SS of Ill\' I\\'o da1\('('s, 
Oil Salmday pic'llic's art' th onl('r 
of Ihl' <la," "ilh a Four FI'l'"hllll'1l 
('{JII('('rl i 11 I he la It' aft ('mOOIl, TItl' 
lasl <latH'(' Ita ... finish,'.!, ,'0111' dall' 
has I('fl, I h(, (,11111 Il'l' of ,,'our 1'00111-
lIlH I I' lw S SII ",i( h'd in I () sl('('p, hut 
a lilll(, slraill of !lIu,il' ,Iill run, 
Iltl'Ollgh ~' 1)1lI' 1ll'lId, 
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Tinker Day 
.\ eiunging go ng brra ks th t, quiet of lhe ('()ol 
Oc,tober 1l10 l'n i ng. W i nd o",s m Ule as sh out s of 
joy isslle fort h 1'1'0 111 Lh e dorlll i lor ies, '1'J X K E R 
DAY! I~unny hat s, hluc jeans, a nd mOllntai n 
c,Ii1llbing equipllH'IIt a pPl'ftr a t breakfa s l. Til l' 
S<' ni oI'S Bla ke lh r ir mad dash across Llw qua d-
ntngk , a nd Dr , E vert'lL o (fj c' ia lly begin s the day's 
fes ti viLies, .\ s th ' long t rek up llw m oun taill 
stal' ls, th , SCllio rs (,Ilsna lly Illotor to the foo l of 
Tinkr r a lld bl' in g liP t he rt'a l', The pic, tu resqu c 
IMti 
fi gurr of l\Ii s C hev ra ux in he r Tinker Day blue 
s triped sweaLer hurri es th e s Lraggle rs a nd a d -
mini s l r ad v jee Lo Lh os' wh o can ' t move another 
inch. Fina ll y Lhl' pa norama of the vall ey sprt'ad s 
be low in its fa ll brilli a nee. "'<tch c lass s ings, and 
lIwre i a general move b ac k to thc picnic Hrt'a to 
d evou r the h o L dogs and ba ked beall s scrved by 
lhe faculLy a nd Seniors. ( 'lass skit s a l'e perforl11 ed ; 
A. D , A , Lakes in new mernhr rs ; good hUlllor prc-
vai Is U lid r Lh e i lit ()x ica Li on of th e (Ti sp a lit II I II n 
day . 
Fdwuary Q I , the hirlhda,\' of (,harll's Lewis 
( 'O('kl', was (,('leiJmlt,d in 1958 b~' a Fesl ivai of 
('olitelll\>orary .\1'1 s, Sponsored hy I he J) ivi-
sion of Fi II{' • hi S <L I It r('c-day progl'a111 nlH'ned 
wil" a \"('rs(' pia,\', J)ul'k oj the ,\l OO/l. IlI'rhcrL 
EIII'l,II, lLn olltslanding _\JII cri("lII COIilPOSt'!' and 
IIlu"ie ('I'ili(', ga\'l' Ihl' principal addr SH on 
Jt'ridny l1lornillg, In kl'epillg with l"l' lll('111 or 
Iht' {'('sliv!!1 ;\lr- , 1<:111'('11 spoke Oil "'I'll(' .\I'l s in 
011]' Spil'illlnl lIollll' lul1d ", .\ ptlll('l c1is(,lI:;sioli 
on " I.'orllls in ('olll'llIporal',Y .\'I'l ", IlIUsic' 
],(,citals h,\ Ill!' fal'ulty alld sludt'nl", and a 
111111('(' ('OIH'l'I't W{,T'(' r('it I II ft" of I his f('st i \ 'H I. 
B tl'rll J)\CKI>HSON 
l'rr.,idenl (~r llif SClli()r ('/(ISS 
'1'11(' lon g-II\\'aitl'd day finally H]'rives, I pOll 
pledging lhl' lasl e;\ttlll tll(, Seniors (,flll relax 
lind ('lIjn,\' Il1e111sl'I\'('s, 'I'll('i,' U III Ie"g!'udlla \(' 
\('1'111 or stud,\' has ('Olll(' to lin ('lid, ,\djll s ling 
('aps alld gowns for I he IlIsl I inl(' l)(,fnl'l' passing' 
litl'lIl Oil 10 II ('np /llld gowlI sist(,I', nllfl'('hing' in 
Ill(' rifllllll('IHlt'flli('IH'O('('ssioli frofl1 Ihl' s[(ops oj' 
~llIin, thl' Ireur l,\' ('oflg'l'Hlfilaliofis 01' \)1', 
En'rt'lilis IH hands ,YOU a hanl-(';ff'II('d diplofl1a, 
dlllnging lire tassl(, of YOllr ('liP frofll righl 10 
Idl un' Ihl' Ilrings a Sl'lIiol' \I ill n'l1l('lflhC'r fl'ofll 
IH'I' (;mdualioTl na~ . The SIf('('('ssful ('olflpll'-
I ion of f01l1' ,\'(',II'S of iraI'd \I OT'k is ('(,Iel>mt('d 
Ilith Cinss Nigh!, 11ll' Dais,\ ('/raill, IIfld 1111' 
BIl(,(,ff 11I1I1'('1t k S('I'flIOIl, 
Th,· .lI l/lI o( /) t.v/il/clio/l ... W ho 811/Iiltcd Ih" /J eer 
1/ ,.V.v \ 11'11,,1'/'1'1' ••• J'o.w·rt 01' ()II,('/,II'I,vI' , .. .I I ilr/r('(/'8 
If 'HIIIIII/II . , , I;,l'l'rll/1111' LI'(/.v ...• 'rholn.vliri8m 
•. [' itO/Il'III', fJ1ra,vr, , , I ,v ThaI ,'/1, 
.')('hool , , , The /Jea/' I/'elll (h'l'/' /hl' 'l'il/l'r/, J) (II I1e/'e ( '0/1/1' /h(' .')/'II/O/"V , , , " ill/h'd ,/lr/'ar/y. ('O/ll'll'!', . , /)0/<', 1';.I'/lI'lIrI ,}'I/(// 
/ ,' ,I}, )" '/ 'S' '/ I J/I/111o' I'/,/'/, II/('!.-I'I,\· .\'1/ 111'1'1' , • , O. " ', /J/lfI,v 1/11/11/,1/ , , , 7 111'111/1 /) 1'.11, , , , ~l/e/'y.IJ ' " / r /J ' ,01, I ,,',)  , 
,'to/llC/chac/tI" . l llIIeP 
(JII,. I/t'S/ 1/(,(/11 ... FUll/hail 111'/'/1 ... T/IIl1lp/!I- /Jlllllp/!/ ... IAll'/' is /JIind .... f ni/ ,'IlNJli-
('Itlll,~ ... ,/,ht' ntlt811111Y lI,. itlt' .. , St"J-Jo:.!'jlllIlla/ur!l ' , . I)al/!I ('alrl', Pal/II (',,1.-(' ... Oil,. (ionl 
What 's Jf.IJ LilleY . .. Wal(fiolt'ers , .. Pseudo Ton!1 Pa.~/or.: . Hel?, .~'iy"/ ; ... S/(,I'co/Jlprd 
... Sarah /1('1'111/(/1'(// ... TlaJljlJl Bir/hday ... ( 'cJlm'''clI/ioltS LIz . .. 7 III ,v f,~ I/)/} .11 uch ... 
EAST BUILDING 




SES'fON 1!l57- I05H 
:\LI,~) , J OliN A .......... , , .. ... . ..... \ IIl'1I H ouse, II olli lls ('011 ('1-((', \,i l'l-(i ll ia 
ll .:\., Swalhrnorl' ('oll l'ge; B.A., 1\ I.A., Oxfortll1nivcrsilY; Ph. D ., 'I'll<' llllivCI'sily of Norlh Clll'Olillll; . I.,.,i.llrllil 
ProJessor oj E1IgI;.,h 
.\ LI,EN, JOSEI'IiINE (Mus.) . Allen lIous(', II ollills COII I'I-(I', , ' irl-(iniH 
B.A., Blue MOllnlnill ColI,·ge· ( :'Il issi"ippi ); M . .\., l'niv('rsily (If i'iorlh ('lIrolillll; Ifeorl oj Cirt·It!,,';rm 
i\NIH]I!SON, ''''IlLEY . 'on'in Ii ollse, lI o ll ills ('Oll l'l-(l'. \,irl(illill 
n.s., l -nivcrsily of Coliforllin III Los .\ ng<,l('s; 1\1..\ ., Cohllllhin I'lIiVl'l·sil.,'; f n.y/rlldor ill Ph!lv ;" al l\'r/III'ullflll 
A'IOHEWS, .LlC'K .... ..... . .. 11 2 1';lwood Sln'd, Iballokc, Vil·)(inill 
.\ .B., Ashury 'ollcg·; A.M., TIll' l ' niv"r,i ly of Vi l'gini,,; A.v.v; .• lalll f'r'!fr .•. yor oj Dranl(ll;r' . Irl 
.\ UBOl ' U, II AUOI.I> .J .. .•.............•.. R. j e. D. No. 't, Ilo,,"ok(', \ 'il'gillill 
[ II .• /rllc lor in ('ollllllcrr·ial S"iI' lIcf, alld A.v .• i8Ia lll ill VrH'alirlllll i Ollidrll ll'e 
B. LI .A TOH, JOliN H.... ... .. .. . W heelel' !l ou,,', Ii ollill' ('olll'W', \,il'l-(illin 
B.F.A., Yllle l1niversity; PmJ/·,v .• or ,d . Irl 
BAT(·IIELOU., EWISE (l\Ius.) 
Sccretar!Io Del'rioplIIl'IIl q[/il'l' 
P . O. TIm: (i05 , SIIIl'IIl, \,irgini" 
UK"I. II AIlUY .... ~f)0:1 Brood St., .', W" 1l 01l1Wkto, \ ' irgillin 
B.S., City ColIl'gl' of Ill(' ('ily or :-\"11' York; :'IL\ ., Ph .D., ('olulIlhi" l l"i""rsil,\': .I.v.v; .• ',"" ""'J(, .•. v"r of 1'/,, -
/rMOp/r!J 
BI.A III SUSiE .......... ,·.·· .... . lI olli"s COIII'l(l" \,irgi"ill 
l •.. i.,'mrl ,o liJr Deoll, /l rad of lI'e.,1 iJI/ildi1l[l 
B OLlIEII I) ON,ILI) L.. .. ...... (II ~tI Huriillgloll I hi I'<' , N . W., 1l 01lIlokl', " i"gi"i" 
Mu~. B . , l\t us.1\1., 1';11.,1111"" Sdf()ol or Musi,'; , 1. •. "Il'·h,/e P"'JI"V."" (If .III/Nr'!, 
1l .Itr'IIAIlU WAwn W. . .. . I ~'t :'11:1 "or Sln·,'I, 'nrlh lI i\ls, HO"",,kc, \ ' it'l(illill 
A. B., ~1 . A. 1111c1 PIt.D ., Tltl' IJlliv('rsily of ('IIlirorni" ( B(;'rkl'll'y l: 1. •.• i,.,uIIll'rr(fc .•.• nr "J S"ri"I"II!1 
HI IITON, ({ OBD"': II t'NT 
Dire,.,,,r oj . III/IIIIlIIe Relnl;oll" 
Ilt'TEIIIHI Gil, HL\"'( ' II~1 ~ 1. ( ;\ I n>;.) 
.IIanagcr, SCI'reluri,Ii (~{/i"e 
1111,; I.Yllllhop,' ()riH', '\ . " , H"'"ll1h", Yirgillill 
CAI.\ IN, .\ LLEN I) . ' . UOIII(' 1. SIIIIIIII"r",""', \to'"lnkl', \,il'lo(illill 
B.A., '1'111' I T II il'l'l"ily or ;\1 i""(·,,,I,,; ~ I .. \., fl"d I'll. () .. TIll' I ' " iI·,·t'sil)' IIf'!',"""; . I. •.• i.vlalll / ' ,l{fr.',vor rtf I "'!I '/",I"flil 
(' lI fWltAIiX (;II .\(· .J I,;.. ('lIrI·ill 1101lst,. II l1l1ills (,,,11('1(1,, \,i"l(illill 
B .S" dhio Slllll' l l"il'l'I'sily: ,\ .• \ 1. , ( 'olulIl"iu t lIi""r,il,\': 1'''((''''''''' ,tf '''lIIit'II(' lind I'hi/ .• i,·,,1 ""dlll'lIliml 
( ' III 11('" " ,L, II EU)N 1\1. . ,.,1," Slrllllcllllllld, , I';., 1I""l1l1k(" \ i"gi"in 
.\ .B., Tlw l'lIi"('r,ily IIr KIlIISII. ; . \ , ~1. IIIIIll'h D., '1'1 ... I IIi"'rsil,\ IIr \I i, 'hiI(II"; . 1. •. vrH'",I,· I'r"fr.,.wr (If /lIIII"II!1 
('0 Il B!i, 11 ELE. 
SeN 'ari/'o Ih" /)/',1/1 
('0l.L1"1I~. CII IlllO,.,..: ( ~l"s .) H""", 1, Ilo' H'll, 1I1111.II.k.·, \ ' il'l/l"i" 
. f. •. VI ,vll/ltl I .. Drrrriof "f .1i1l1ll""I' /1,'1,,111111 .• 
('''''SIn, ) I. L .\M III ('ro,h) 1101"1'. 1I"lIil" (,,,11"1(1 '. \ ' irgillill 
A.B., Thl' rlliv('Nil~' of P""n'~' h ',! "ill, .\ .:\1., II 1\1'I'IIrd I IIil'('rstl,\': Pit (), ('"hllllhill l 'lli\l' ,.,il,v ; /)i".f'/", rd 
1/"lIirtS , I bm"t! ( 1I157- IHr,II ), f., ... ·/rtlr Pr"/rH .• ,,, IIJ 1'/111"""I,lry 
Cl iilll"i(l, BlIID"" (1\ 1111;. ) 
rllslrirr oml 11,,,,k/N'rl"'r 
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Ih:(lGI~o.:It. STI " nT II. L. . HollinR Coll"I(" Virl(inin 
.\ .n., 1"01'.11""11 ('011"1(1'; ,\ .1H . nllo Ph.D ., (,,,I,,,nbi,, Ilni\'('rsily; D i"'I'/t" Ilj Foreign SllId!! • • I. •. wr ill Ie Proje .•. ",r 
of ElIuli .• h 
nt: It \ \I , 1)" [ ' I,.:'",.: . 
, 1.'Hi.vllllll Dirrr/or ,,{ I/ ,,//ill .•. Ihrolld 
Ih1!\I'()uTJo:.~, rL.n!~.; (: . Ii oilins ('011"1(", \'irgilliu 
BY .. \ ., Ri,·hll,,,,ul Pro1<'"iolllll 1II"lillll ('; ph.n " I'lIin'l·sit.v of I'nri~; 1" .• lnwlo, ill . 1,1 
DnJII('''ii, ,loll" II. lInllillS ('oll,'g(', \,irl(inin 
13.:\1., Oh,'rlin ('011"1("; '1.:\1., Euslll10n Sdlool of ~llIsi(·; ]1I •• lrtll'lor ill .1111.,ir 
UIl,IA)". SIIlIII .11,.; 1Iollin' <'olleK". \'irginiu 
A .• ,.i,'/II," I" I....,H·ill/r ()I'IIII ((1111 flratlllj 7'lIrllrr flill/ 
l>Jn:II~, :\buy 1> . . I!!I'N Fo('('slllill.\l'I'nUl', X. W., ROIIIIOk<>, "irf.(illill 
L'I.'1;.illtnl ill 11 110/" 810'" 
1)01':1111. 1)011"'1'111' .\"N >I 1I"lIi,,, (,,,Il.·It" . \,j"I(iIl;" 
\ B .• '1'11 1' '111\1' ,.,..11,' tJr \" 1",1111"".111 \ t 'l'llilif 'IIII', I ,II 11'11 f',) HillOill or tilt· N('" \Ctrh 1'1I1111 f' LiIH'/I,'Y: 1\1 S. ill 
I.Il>rllr,Y SI'i"'lI"', ( '"hllllhill Il llil'P I·sil .y; /,lilrllri(1/I 
1), 'lUll', K' ·I· III .,.~W'" (Iollins Colh·j.C(', VirJ.{illiu 
,\ .B., \1..\ . IIl1d Ph .D., 'I'h.· I 1I;""I'sily or IIlillois; , Lv.vi."1/1I1 1'f(~{'w.Yf" oj /·:l'IIllIImit·,v 
1>1 11111". \11I ,llIn;!) E. 
Slll'rn'i~I" nf Ii"ifdllill" 
I':mtt "1):1, IIt:T1\b\ S. ( \II1 ~) 
S""rrlnrlli/) 1),' ... ·10' ,!f . I tI"" s .• i"" 
I';WIII!)(W, 'I \lUI\IIKI I. . ( \111" .) 
IIrl/l .• ,rtlr 
't1h!U ,\ wlIllIlIl1 ,h('III1l', S. W .• Hnllnok", \,irl(illill 
({ Ollt .. :1, (;"""1\ lIil1 '1"'1'1'111"', Snl"III, \ ' irf.(illin 
I';""'" .', .\"11'1 II . (:\111:1.) , I t7 ~llIdr">I'k, r\ . 1>:., Il tlllll"k~, Vil'gini" 
\ .B., 1I111111'r ( ',,11"1-(": \ . \1. . '('"H,·IIl·I·S ('011"1(", {'olllllll.iu IIl1i\,<,,·.,; I.\'; A.".i.,ltll,1 l'mfe"'''lr ,(f "'lllIl/iail 
E, f:llf:'I'I'. .Inll" It. EA~IIlOl', Iluilins ColI,·f.(p, \ ' irl-(illill 
,\.n .. I'lI rl.. (,ull,·~I'; ,\ .1\1. "lid I'h . I> .• (,ullllnhill I'lIil','r,il\'; B.D., I ' llioll Th,'olng;",,1 S(·llIillllry. X,·\\ York; 
1,I'dllrrr ill ('h ilnHoJl"/!: I'rl'Hidl'III, /I "l/illN ('ol/ry" . 
FI'iIlEII, ('II \l1I.elTT>; ( 'I II ... . ) 
8fl'rl'l(lrJ/ 
)/1 r/(if;Il' \,11, 1':1" I" () 
1.;17 I.nillllioll \"' IIU",:-', " ., Jl IIIIIIOk,', \ ' ;r/l;1II1I 
.f.., l!flllllt F'HIf/,"-t'rr,.i"t "'''/lfft'iNtlf 
.'ill.; ('r,'slluIIII Drl\", '\ . E., HUIIII"k". \,irllilli" 
E\ .:lIf:!lT, SnH'I" I 
fl rut! r(f .lIn", lI"iltli"ll 
~'ltll'r,,), II.:IIH ( '1 m.,) 
T"lIl'lll'r', Ih"I""II', '1'1", 
.I111111_lIIl1li,·. 
nl!17 Topp;ng Slr"d, ItOJlIIt,k", \ 'irginiR 
lIi'·(,I·,il.\· nt \'i"I1I1I1; ,\ .1\ 1.. I'h .D., ('olullthia l'ni\'ersit,v; . 1."'I)('illlr I'rt!{r .• .,,, of 
(, '1(1111'0, .1<111" ('. '!II'!;J ('('m·"doll, '\ . \\'., ttwIIl()k,·, "irKilliu 
\ fl ., 1I"f.,lm ( ',,11"11" 'It \ , '1'1", ' · IIj,·" .. ily of \';rl(illi,,; /"olrlll'll" ill I';"yI; .• 1t 
(;"OIlKU,I .. Ill:,,, H"",,, J, H"III1Uk,·, 'l'irf.(iniu 
\ ,0, ,\ :\1 .. '1'1 ... I lIiI'I'Nil.\' "f \ ir"illill ; .1.'.'N·lIIlf I'mjr ..... , oj /)rolllO(/1' . Ir/ 
(;""IlII, (; bOllm: (;Ilr"" 11011"', 11 "IIi,,, (',,11"1(', , ' irgilliu 
\,B., ~IIII'III"''''r C"lil'lI"; \ .. \1., TIll' I n;"""ily or 'li llnt·,,,IIt; Th .. \I . Soulh rll Bllpli,' TIH·nlogie·,,1 S"llIi-
'"tr,\'; I'h .1>. '1'1", I II;H·r.il.v or ('hi('III(I); /' ''if,·H."r IIj Itdiy""" (I"I/ror ;"",,,1(11/1 
(; 1IIf'."", .1(11); '1', 'I'l'IIlIt "ill.·. V;r!!illill 
8111'/'TI"II·"t/1'II1 "J /f,,,/t/tllll" (/tIf/ Omlllle/. 
(;1111(;,,,, It 1'1111.1.11' . 11t·1I, \in' ('"uri. IIlIn1llll-..·. \ ,r)(llIill 
S"I' rllllrtlll(ll/ IIf I'll I (~"i"', {Jllr", ",." /IIITI/",,,, 
\!II 
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GFSLLEE, BE"Tlm' l~ E. , ........ ,',., . lI oll;lIs ('ol!t·W", \,il·f.(;n;ll 
B.S .. Simmons C"lIcgt'; 1'Il .S., Vassal' College; ph .n ., lJl1ivl"'sily of COllllcclit:ul: . !..,vi"loul PTi!{I,.,.'oTl!{Cltrmi.vlr!/ 
GllSTAFSON, L"llll" ............... , ...... CIII'\' in Ii ousc', I loll ills ColI('gu, ";I'gilli" 
A.R .• Rndelil!'" (,,,I!t'ge; ,\ .1\ 1. , Rodcliffe C"lIC'g('; A.,.w)(·iall' P"!{e.w)r oJ Lalin (/lid I<'rl'lII'" 
Gn' UKY, .1 UOI'I' II . .... .. . .. , .. Slu hl('s, 11 0lli liS ColI('I('" Vi"lfill;" 
A .•. ,;.,I(1II1 ill Ihe f) eWITlml'lIl IIj /l!Jg icnc and Pill/ .• il·cd I~dll('ali/J" (llid;nl() 
II In . , It.; m;('(· I. 301'2 Fun',[ I lill An'., X. \Y. , l!o;111 0kJ>. \ '11. 
. l. •.• is/llIIl Casllirr (I"tll1oold,eepCT 
liA NNA, TH OMA.' I. . .. . .. R oute I, B~lx -t~7, Tl'tlul.villc, \' ir~illill , . 
R .. \ .. T,'xlls Chrislitln I lIil'crsil,\'; D.B., Ph.D., FlllverSlI.\' of Chl('''l(o f), vlI" ty S"hool; . 1. •. .,,,11,,11" !(r,,.,, ,({ 
IIcliyi"n fI"d Plriltw,plrll 
I it 1\1 Itlll, 1': 1,'111.] ( ~ I IIM ) 
I""" ' ;-I'/"fll In I/u' " ,.,wirl,'ul 
I I OII'I~ , ,II~II']H W. 
JI'arm J\!ffi/(I!/('r 
, , ..• , ... , . I I III\(' III1I1S(·. 11 .. 11111., ( 'oll'·f.(l·. \ lI'gllllll 
II I1NT'I~II, KNHMI'I' .. . .. 11"ltins ('olll'g(', \ ' i"gillitl 
M.A .. I'h . I> ., 1' lIiv"I'sily til' ~Ol·tlr ('/ll'(Ilill/l; , l.v.,i.,/CI"I /'rofr .•. ,ur 1(( f) r(l/l/CI/i{' . Irl 
.T,\I ' K"ON, K'TII'.,.;"" ' , B owe,' 11 011",'. 11 "lIills. \,ir~illia 
A.B'I VU~~Hr Cnll{"~(': ~\ . !\I., Sllllldrorc1 l ·lIi'·'·I'sity; .. I.O(.vm'lull' Prnft'.It .. mr (~r 1';("'","1111(· .. .; tllltl 8'H·,-o/H!I.'I 
.1I\tER, \\'11.1,,111) ~. . ~1,,1\'('1'Il. 1I 01l;lIs ('0\1"1('" Yirgi"in 
Srf'rt'/ f1fll to /lo(lNI t~r 'I'rll,'(/('(·.II, J" it"(!-Prc.~idt, ,,,- 'l'rt·n:·(Uf(·r 
I\ J.I)TZ I.II,Ll " " Bo",ood, 1I "lIim. \ ' ;rf.(in;II 
r.i~"'""" dl' (,,'lIn's, l ' n;I'<'I'sil{' dc Puris, » ;,,1011'" d,·I'(o;".,I,· tI,· I'rof('''''(II'S 11 1'1';1 "'IIIf.('I·. 1·1I;\'I'I·sil .. d.· 1'1I1';S; 
I ' i .• ili "11 1.1,,·11IT,·r i" !'fI',I/'" 
C'r('sllll",\ lhi\',', :-.: . W., :';unllyl"·I)I)". UOllnllk,'. \ ' il'g;lIi" ""tll''''', .'011" 
Food Sl'rl1i('c "" ilIJt,,,,j"((Jf 
J IW EI,IZ,\lm'l'lI S. Kllolhll",d Houd, 1I 0llllnk", \ ' il'gi"i" 
• " ,\.13, 1I 0ilills ('011"1(' ; !'II.D .• Tit" l ' ni\"'rsiIS of \ ' ,rginin : ( 'III/ryr "II!1.vil·iall, l "xlnU'l", ill II !/II' ,'11 I' 
1.>:"'1.:.1'\11,' SlIllIlu,l..y. II "II;IIS <'011"1(1', \,irl(inilt 
R .. \ ., Brookl,\'n ('011('1(" ; 1" .• lrlll'lllT ill /)11111'1' 
J.t)~o. ~I"" \'. Bllrh.·,·. 11 .,1111,' ( '"lIl'g[', \irl(ini" 
.\.n .• 1' lIil"·,,,;t,\' "f '1"'nlll"'''I' ; \ .\1., I'h .n .. lI "d"lill',· <'oll"g,'; " mfr.v.W1r of /':/10".'" 
:'II! ('1.f:NN\, AN"f: B"rl,,·,·. 11 "lIills ( '"II.,f.('·. \ 'irJ!illiu 
A.B, 11 ,,11;11, ( '"II"w' : \ .:'11 .. T .. ,I<·h,'I·' ( ·"II.,~,·. ('"hllllt';11 I lIi"""s;I,\'; . 1 .•. vi .• I"1I1 /·'nI' .... '''r uf .I/11 •• i,· 
.\1 , '(', I.LllIOII, OSI,II no, t711, HOllt(, t , 1I "lIi"'l. \,il'f.(illill 
B.'f.. Buld\\ill 1\',,1111, '1' ('"II"gl' ; \1." . 1':n,11I1I11I :';"ho,,1 of \llIsi, ' ; 1".,Ir/,,·llIr i" .11 " .• i,· (\ ' .,i, ·.· ) 
:'II, ('\I.I. t 'I. EI ,u :, 
.\funa' 
11 \I ""l1ll1ill \ \'1 ' . S. I·: .• 11.,1111"1",. \'11 
\1 ,I nns \I,ll •. 1 \ ,,:T I.. , 11 "1111,, (',,11,'111' \ ;rl(lI';1I 
.\ .13 .• \ !!"'" S"oll (,,,11"1(" ; \ \1 • Ph I> , TIll' I 111\ , ' , il .\' "r ( 'hi"lIgn. I 'r,!{r . ... " ,!f lI i.I"'1I 
:\IrGllG\'I, F. , I (},,;~:J'II \1'(:lIil-(lIlI 11"1,,,', IlollillS (·.,II(·!!", Virf.(;lIiu 
, .\ .13 ., :'11..\., 'I'll<' rlli\'l'r,il~' "f ( 'nliforl1ll1 lit I .. , ,\lIgl'll's ; Ph 1> .. 'I'll(' 1 ' lIil'l'r.,it~, "r :';ollllll'rll ( 'lIlifnrll;" ; 
"r'!fr .• xlIf tlf P"!lf ' / lIIlo!1I1 
:'II \I)lll1};\.:'I1. L()n~~; .. 1';1,,1 Buildi,lIJ!, ~1"lIills ( '"II!'I(I', \'irl(i,~ill. . 
,\ .B. ''''II1I1'I1 'S (0111'1-(" or 1I>I'IIIIH'r'll,l' or 'nrtlr ( "Wllllll : \ \1., ( olull1ll1l1 I III\'('r"I~' : .(HN,.I""II" Ilir f)1'I'" 
'IJl~\\'\1Ul, . I ()"~WII I '. !lout,· 'l. IInx ~~. n Ollll"k.·. \ ' irlfinin 
Dim·lur. (~(1i"" I!f /)('/'(·1,,/1/111'''' 
.\IONTGOMt>HY, DUIIOTII\ ( :'11111:1.) . It~'\I.I'· 1.. II "IIi 'I', \ '"I(iniu . 
A.B., \ ' 1\'''"1' CIIIII'I(C; :'II.S .• Ph.D .. \ nlr llll\"'rsJl,l'; Pmjr.,s"r of Ph!!NII'" 
l!l .~ 
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\l oolt.1, ,10 11 '1 Il . Houl,' I , H,,\ -'!fl{), itOlllw k(" \,i rg illia 
B .. \ ., H"" d ('o ll,'g,'; \1..\ ., lI "r,," rt! ('oll,'g('; Ph .D ., (,,, Iu," " i,, 1' lIi,'(' rs il y; . I. •.• i.vlalll Profe .•• ", '(f 1';lIylr.;, 
'l oli>:I,m, ( ' " " " ., ,, I.. Rnn d olph 11 11 11 , 11 " lIills (,,, II('g!', \,i rgilli" 
.\ .B., Fu r," ,, " I II i \"(' r:<i l ~'; .\ .'1., ' 1\·'I(·h,' rs ( 'oll"g" ; ('Olllll,hi ll I'lI i\'('rsi l ~'; , 1. •. .,H·ialr D"II" 
" : " .. 1.0'" 'I. 7 11) :'Il nr.I' I,, " d \ \'I'I1 U,·. S" I"IIl, \ 'irgil1i" 
,\ ,B .. \\ ",''''"', ( 'olkg,', \ n. '" Lihrnr.\· S('i('n('(', l 'IIin'r.i ly "r :\ orl h ( 'urnlill"; /(f:frrrm'r UI,rar/(1/I 
" FIH:ltf:II, FII' '( "" Burlwl', 1I0 ll ins ( ·oll('g,'. \ 'irgillin 
\B ., :\ "11 . I ,·r"·~· ('oll"g" r"r \\'''"ll'n; .\ .\1. , ),,, 1,' 1 IIi\'{'rsi l ~'; Ph I) ., ' ('11 Y"rk t llinrsill'; , IN.VlH·;,,'r I'm-
f""'II' IIf 1,1 . 
0 111" '"l'. (;0111)0'0; 'I' 
1/""IlY", III (',,11"1/1' !."",,,Irl/ 
lI " lI ills ('0 11 "11". \ 'i "gi"i" 
Om." 11 11'1, Itm II OI I('II"hllill II ,, " S(', 11 " lI ill' {'oll,·gl·. \ ·irgini .. 
1. •.• ,.",1111 "'''III',, "I /'/(dl'lll ,(f II I1i/dillll.' (/ Ild OrOll"d .• 
I' ,TTI:r,,,,,,. P it I 'I .Roll l," I . SII',II I1 "·rd~·III). lI o ll iIlS, \ 'irginirr 
\ 11 . 1)11"1<1">11 ( '.,lIl'g,·, \ 'I . '1'1,,· \ IIII"'«l ly or , orl h ( IIrnl,"n; P it I) ... I"ltll' 11 01'1.111' I IIin·"ily. I' ro-
fr ." "f IImllllll/ 
1' >:111(;/1. FII "I" • ( '"rl'lll 11" 1"", 11 ,,11111< (,,,II"g,', \ irglllu, 
II \ ., Flnridll SIIII,· (,,,II'·g,'. 'I \ ., Ph. D .• I '"\'1'«i l.,· "r ' ''rlh ('lIr"liulI, 1.,.,;.,IIII1I I''''II· •. '''' "f 1':lIyli .• /t 
1'II,lAIII, E',I •• ·'o; S <\[ 11".), 
, 1 •• ,',111111 II II,H", "'''"1'' Sr"rr/'''I/ 115 1 S llIrllI",," 1 \""IIU", ' \\ .. Ho"",,k,', \ 'irglllill 
H II •. '. I 'o;Il, \ I\ IH. L ... 
/) irt~'I"r "I I ·/lh!i,· U"'III,,,I/., 
Bn rh.·,·. II " II i liS ('ull(·),(,·. r irgillin 
HI III 110. LOllI'< D ... 111. Ii o ll ill' ('o ll"g,', \ irgilllll 
\ .11 .. \ IIi"""lly "r lt i"I,,",,"cI; \t . \ ., I'h ,D ., '1'1 ,,· .I"hlls II npkill" 1 IIi""rsil,\'; . 1.""'('l(Ilr I 'm/,'''''' ,(f I'"I/Ii.," 
It t Ill .... I':" ( \1 11"') 1I "lIll1s ( o\l"g,', \ Irgllllll 
n. \., (;o"dll'r ('"II"g,': 'I \ ., \\ 11.""" I lIil'l'"il~'; 1""rI/I'I", ill 1'1I1;1;(,1I181';fllI'r • . 1. •• i./III1/,11 1.,lm"y 
~ "", ' hilIOlIlIl 
\ II , 11 "lIill ('"Ih'g,' 
un 'l d·IIIIIIIItIlIl. S \\ , H"IIII"k,·. \ irglllill 
\ 'I , H"ddirr,· (,,,II,'gl'; I' It. D • '1'1,,· I 11I"'r,i1~' "r \ irgill'''. I'r,\fr .•• llr IIf 1I'.'"rl/ 
:-;., II. ~T, UtllIl" (\1 wd 
• ',('rrlllr!!ltI /It,. I (('I' I'rr ,tll'I'/ 
St: Ttl', 11.,\\ 1111> 'I 
('I"f 
:-;,. \''1'''''', 1.11.1.11\ ( 'I II,,) 
1I,,.'rN. III /) //IIII!I /lm,," 
17H '1 ""It'1I 1.1111'. S \\ ., HOlllI"I"" \ irgillill 
T rolll "ill,·. \ ' irglllill 
T roul,·ill,·. \ 'ir!!i"ill 
!"oll"\ • (;.,111111' Fllir/idd \ ddili,,". S"I"III \ 'j rllillill 
,\ II .• .\lIgll 1111111 ( '"II"g" : .\ , \1. , I'll I) ., TI\(' I 1I11"'r II~' "f 1,,\111; i,rdllrN IT, l';d""I1I;(/I1 
SIIIIII, E. 'h lll"\ ( nrl·i" lI ou· ", Ii ollill' (,,,II"g", \ Irl(lllill 
.\ II ., \ \1 .. 1'1t ,1> .. II rYII '1 11IIr ('011"11" ; I'rll/"''''''' IIf ('/r,., ;t'lII I .III'gll('!}f 
S'"III. \I "'\ 1'11 .... '.'11 D udl,)ul[u,'1, 11 ,,11111, (·"II'·gl'. \ Irgilllll 
!\. II ., '1'1 ... l ' III\'I'r'II., of 1"·II'''yll'lIlIill. \ 'I • P it. I> ,Tit,· \ '"i"l'r,il), II! 'urlh ( 'lI r"lillll : I 'r"/r .•• ,,, II/ 1-;1'(/1'''",-
It". ,,"tI L-"'I(""IJI"'JIJ, Ihrlll 
SI'I.I fpHU'/). .•• \ , 
IJ"l'dllr ,~r . f,I"" if,'flll ll 
Bllrlw,', 11 "lIill, ('"II"g, ', "ir/li"ill 
S I ('1. 1I1l. I ~,· I . Ill'l.l 'W),; ( ·IIIr,·"d"lI. II "" ,,"k,·, \ "/llIlill 
. I •• i./,IIIII" If/(· O,f/"'I"r "I , I"",i .. i"l( 
SH "II 11111'1. 11 '1.1'11 ('" .111 . 1I"lltll' (,,,11,·)(,·, \ ' ir/lilll" 
II s .. \1 S. I'h, I> ., 1.·lli)(1t \'lIin'r il\': n: . ( 1"'lIIi"t1 I-:lIlIil(""rill/l \ Irl(lIIi" P"I"I, ... ltlli, 11I,lillll .. ; I'r"/ ... ,,, 
III (,Ir,,"l.'ru . '.
I"" 
FACULTY DIRECTORY-Continued 
Sn:PII ENSON, 1)0 1l(1TI 1\' I r. C'I IlR.) .. . .... :J(m \\'a llllll .\ , ',' U\I", S . \\' ., HOllllok,·. \,i rgi lli ll 
.If anaga oj lir e Cnllege /J oIII.. 1/1111 
S" F;WAHT, 1t0 BEII'rtl . . . .. . ... Bllrh(·,,, 1I 0llills ('"II('ge, \'irg iu i,) 
B .S., Tit .. lJ lli \," rsi l ~' o r ;'III'\\, Ifnlllps ltirl' ; 1\1.A. , I'It .D .• S ," ilh ( '0\1 "1(1'; .. 1.""X·ill /I' P"'Ic .•.• ll r '({ ( '!tr lll i .• /r!! 
STOl'a;, LOIS . . .. H ollillS Coli ('1(' , \ 'i rgilli ll 
A. B ., B ur nll rd ( ·oll ... g,·, 1\1.'\ ., Ph . )) ., ('olull1hi n I Tll i,·t· rsi l.\,: A., .• i .• 111111 P ,,!fe .•.• or ill p lll il it'al S"irl/('r 
SUI.LI"''', l\1." ' lun: "'II,I,IIM Hllrl)('I.', !l ollill s ('oll,'gt·, \' irgilliu 
A,B" :\1..\ ., Y II I" r llin'r,i l ,\'; .\ .13 ., Th ... 1' II i" " I's ily or I'u"rl o Hi('o; :\1..\ ., :\Jid dll·h ll r.v ( ·oll t·g,·; Pit .D ., Tit t· 
r tl i \'('r~i l,\' or i\l ndrid; . I.,.,/)/·ialr Proje .•. 'or oI ,I/ adem 1.llllg'lIIge., 
T ",1\ PEIlIlO, :\1 " 1("UFoT 
.\'ur.ve 
Tllli rllta r,\', Ii o ll ills ('oll('g,', \, irgi lli ll 
T 'LMAIlO f:, " UTI li H S. . ......... ll ollills ('o ll .. g(·, \ · irgi lli". . , ,,' 
lus. B., Ol )(' rl ill ('oll scr vlI lo ry o r i\lus ic; A .B., (J1 Jt' '''ill ('o lll'g"; i>lplolll l' " ,\plllut!" n 1I,. II"· lg llllt·"\ dll 
Violo ll , (' lm sl'rI'lI loi r " FOIII;lillhlenl.l J?rllll l"': S ludt' lIl ill ;\" 11 Y()~k , B"ussd s «,hll r lo!I,· HII"ggt"', ( """" 
ThoIllSOIl ); Bllc!(' II - B" d" u (Yiolill pcdll gogy ulld t· \, (' lIrl FI('''' it ), B"rllll ; P"!fr.v.w,, ,(f .1/".,", 
TII OMl'tlO'l. ,h:~~.: c., .1 H. . ('11 1,1\\ lUI HOlld, SII I" III , \ 'i rgi ll in 
D. ' ., Il:ll l1 pd(,"-Syd l"y ('oll,·gt·; PIt .D ., TIll' 1 ! lI il'l.'rsi l ~· IIr \,i rgill ill; . t."i.'III II / I ·",(,· .•. "" "I II ",I"!I!! 
TIIO~Il'S()'1, I. Ell 18 O . TIIOIllPSOII 11 011"'. II IIlI ill' ( ·oll,·g". \ 'irgillill 
B , ~' .. \ ., :\\.1<' .• \ ., 1' lIin·rs ily or Gcorgin; , 1., .li,' /(III/ P mf,·.,.wr oj ..t r/ 
TIIOMPSO", :\1 'HI W. Bllrl,,'(', lI ollills ('oll'·g'·. \ irgillill 
B .S 1'.K, \\'olllnll's (·oll,·gt· or l it e l' lIin'r,ily or ' orllt ('lIrolill"; \1..\ .. ( 'o lll lllhill l luin'r"ily; ..... i .• /«III 
Profe.,.VI,r oI p"".,il'lI/ I·;<I'lI'o l;III' 
T II'I .. ,OY, ('II 'UW'rT>; ('url'ill II IIUs,', Ii ollills ('l1 l1 l'g,'. \ ' irgill ill . 
A.B ., 1l1I1I!lolp ll- :\I II('lIn \\'Olllllll'S ColI"g,'; B.S .• \I.S .. ill I. ilrrllr." S'·" ' i .. ,·. ( '01111111 1111 I' lIil'l'r,i ly: I., .,i.,/oll/ 
Ubrarillll 
\VII EELEH, .10 11 " 1'. 1I " lI ills ('oll"g,', \ ' irgillill 
B.S., l\\ S., Florirln S III I.· l ' ni"l'r,ily , , 18.,i"lulIl l'm/r .•. ,,,r 0/ /',,/i/wlI/ S('il''''''' 
\\' IIITE, ( ; . (',m \\, hil,' lI t1u,,', 1I 0 ll ills ('oll" I(" , \ ' irgiuill 
.\ .11., T it,· I ' nin'"i ly <lr Hi('hnlollrl; Ed .:\1 , 'I"'lIIpl,' I lIin'"il,\'; I'h .I> ., Th,' I lIi"·,,i l .\· IIr 1" 'III1S~'I""l1ill; 
Pro/e.,.Vllr of .'l'H""/IIII!1 
\\' 111'1'101''', :\1 '"1 .Jo ( \l lIll.) Boult· -,!, BUIIIIUk". \ "gillill 
. 1 .... "/111/ .'l/l/ll·rri.,or 0/ /I "rld'''gs 
\\'I UMOIIf:, g, '110: Il ( \1 1111.) 
. 1xXI •• I/l1I1 III 1111' l' i,·,·, I ',,·.,it/('I" 
\\'''..80'1, II " II b l, ('(\n·ill 11 111"". 1I ,,1I 11l' ( 'o ll "g", \ irgillill 
.\ .Il .. II " IIi "' ('"II('W';'\ \1. , Ph ,D , '1'111' 1 1I1\,·r .. il) or ( 'hi""go; I'ruf,·x.,,,r ,~f II ml",,, I.IIIIIIIHlII'· 
WI 'IE, II . 1,00\fH.I. HOIII,' I . 110\ :111 , It"" II lIh, \ 'i l'l(illi ll 
.\.13 .• II ridW""" "r ( ',,111'1("; \1..\ , \ lIill'",il.\' "f \ ·irgilllll. P It . n ., \ ' irgi ll ill 1'" I~k"'"j,· 11I .• li lll l ,·~ 1 .•. <tN·i,,/,· 
P"'Ir., .• or ,\f 8 1(, / i.,1 i," 
\\' ()(Illl'<. p" I •. J. 11 011111' ('olll'gl'. \ "I(illill 
B.S., 1' lIioll ('oll "g,', \I .S ., P it I) .. I lIin·"I!.1 "f ('""",,,'1 j'·III. 1., .• i."1I1/1 I'r"f,..·."r ,(f 1'"/,,/r,,I"UIi 
\\ OUI)I'<OS, .1 \l ... 
S/rll'llrd 
\\' 1(1011'1'. EI) '" '" Ito",," I. 1I "lIi" • \,ir/lilli" 
B,:\l., Bllldllill-Wnlln,'" {,,,II'·g'·. " :'II ., Oh"rlill ( 'oll"I1"~ [".,,.111111 l'wI"·,·,,,r "f 1/ ,,,;,. 
W I ' t;. (; \\ '>101( ( \1 wd 
/JrlIII/Y 8""1' 
.I~~I.; EII,"orlll, " I':., lI ollllok,·. \, irg lllill 
Z .:LIJ I'I, :'11. IlI u " ," \ ( \1 1101.) lI"""),,d, 1I 0 1l 11lS. r irgillitl 
,\ .B., BrYII :'Ilrl\' r ('ull"g"; \ . '1 • P it D ., R"ddiffl' ( 'o ll"g", 1 •• i.""111 l 'r"I,.·."r of P/riln'''I,/r!! 
ZEI.IlI " I .~~".: II"""K)!I. 1I "lIiu", \ Irlllllill 
\ . 1'1 ., :\ "11 \ ork I lIi,,·r,il~. \ 'I , Ph I) ., ( 'oltllllitin \ lIi\'('r"il~' ; , 1. . i.",1111 I'r"j.. .... "r "f fl/yl,,/r 
1!l7 
;. \ n"'; UNAfl'IIY, SA If '\I 1 Et . I~i\ 1.110: 1' 11 , 
,\l)lilN, AUIII")NNI~ .. . 
.\I .n l·:U M :\N. EIJI'I.J\UI!l'l'11 i\ 1"uy . .. 
,\I .I,t)N •. \ Nw,"nl H ~:n: I.I·:\ "", 
.\'..1101', 1\1 .\lI'I'IIA W' NH'I'ON 
.\I NE>I, ,ro .\ .... N 
.\ Nt)t;UH, , \N~I~'r'n; I H1'~""": 
.\ NIHiItHO:O;. ('\' .. 111-:111'11; 1"\1111.\11 
\ "lH;USON, E" fl . \" ~ C; 
.\ "'10LL>. ('\1101,1"1'; 
.\ T"I .... H. :'\\:>< (;11\\ 
\ T"I'I>lON. ,10\" Ih '\\OJ)\ , 
n \ UC ·C)( ·". :\1 1I1(III(tlT (;" I.fl 
Ih l'o .... ;\1 \10 E EI.II. \lH:T1I 
II A II.E\ .. f! STI 'I h 
BIII>tlY, L.\l IIJo:TT\ It' NIIOLI' II 
\I \ INlllllllOfl. "LIZ.' IIf:TII '\IrMH 
II"',ICII. n 11111 \1(.\ I': I.IZ,\ 111':'1'11 
B-\f, l+llI. EI...I~ .\III·:II · II A NN .. J. 
n ,\"Io:II. T UIINI':II I.I Nf: 
II\I.UIIIN. E'>IZ ,'IlJo1'rll ('. 
1I\r.I ,IN1·\""~1. l\1 AIIJOIII I'; 
Ihllm;~J. (; 11\1 F. lhllll\lll 
11\ """n \ .... :. \1 \11\ (h"'lN 
II. 11I .• n\\. ('II \l1\,(>'r1't; I. t:f: 
Ih ll,tlTT. ;11 \11\ ,\II TC 'II fll.1 • ..... : : 
Ih ... "EII\I1,U;. \'IIIGI"1 \ 1' .. 
1I .\t'"t:TT. ( .\ ''1'111 \ 
IIf '"11>, B\I!HIII ., EI.IZllltlT;1 
Bb'I.", J) "IIOTIIK\ .1 \ ... f: 
1\ 1-;\'l'1'\. Ih ulI\lI\ AN'I 
li n :"". "111(;1'1\ 
I 11-: t:ln, ~h llTII I I>'1I\""l.r:>< 
IIJ.:LI .. IANI)" ( · ,.\lIlt: 
IIJ.:N·I·O'l. lI t:T'l'\t: BO\\'M 1'1 , 
IIt:1"1I f:l., (. 11 It·", 1.1 " ... f: ,." 
BMJ.:llIl>m:. LY N'I 
BI,'OM, ~ \NI 'Y \1 01 tal 
110 It .... I' HIt:L\ \' ta.~c" 
II",K.~.: \ '''. K HII I,t.t: ... 
BOI ... n:lI. B lItU\II\ 
11,,1.1''''' (·,I/or.\ ... \\ c l\f:I.I , ;I/ 
"""hEII •. I"" ·b \ "" 11'>: 
JlU'f"'1I ..... 11 I1ITII \ " 
111m I". EI .II\II>;T11 01 "" 
110\\1.1'11, Ih")i'" "", 
1I0In .• \'11/(11'1 \ ( '"'" \01' 
II UYI), (o.'1"'I""C t. ('I1I(11onl:><t; 
1I01I.t:. \I \In (tm ,1 'I f: 
flul LI '\'. E,.,,: \ "olf (' n·rn~ 
nil \\It;. 1.1 NI> \ 1,'Olll'l"'rJo:lI 
fi ll '''I''. SI >l SI '1fH:'.I) 
Il l",,,. L ... T\ S, 0: 
11 11>;\\ f ;II, S \ It \II "\II H" 
\I I1IKT. fl \ltll \ 1(\ Er.1l \l1f. I'll 
II II ITT. Il.;\ 1-:111., ( '1 \/1\1 .... (. 
1111( '0"'. 1'111 LI,I" 
11 110\\ .... \ 0'0:" ( ',,1>'''' 
IIllI'" " . h.~ .. '1 1·:\ 1\ 
11"0"'.". :\10 ... \ 
II", "'T. Uta fllll.1 \ '''t 
lit, 1I''1~''' . ( 'Y"'TIII' Ilf: .. : 
III ('II 1'1". " 'UTII \ 11 11110: 
III II .... :. \) \11\ .1"~".I·IIIl\t: 
III 111"" (III". \ I" l \\ II \lOTI I f; 
III n .I·:II. \J "n, \ 11.".1. 
( . \ 1I'lIt,LI~ \ ... ·""t:I.I.I·: 
('\ 11·"f:I.I .• El.l/llIt.TlI 1.01 I"f. 
( ' \\flfll • • I .... l.u.I.J" ,1\('t-\"4f1' 
16·~6 Iti ,,(',"\,i(·,,· lI oad. ('h"lltllloOJ.(n. Tenllessee 
.. ,~rO()d(,H P } 1:"l'lllS, C(,.'rrlluillown. T l'llI leS!:iCC 
. .. R(,~wn 11('(', IplIllt'SS('t' 
· . lIlJ 0 Cra ig SI"",·I. It" It'iJ,th, r orlh C'n roli n" 
'21!! ;-,r~)rlh lI"r"i" SI"p('I, Iti c·hlllond. \,irgilliH 
~7H It,dg('\\'ay, LillI<· IVwk • • \I·kallsas 
· . I(ll LN' . \ WIIlIl·. ItnHllnk,,, Virgini" 
· P. O. Box H5. (,lnl·k."I"It,. l\lississippi 
'W30 ('(' lIlral ,\\'(·IIU('. ]\Il""phis II , TCJlnCss(,I' 
.. 1 7~N Norlh 1\1 1lill Sln'pl. (;r(,(,I1\'il\('. Soulh ('nroliJla 
0:155 1 Wnodward W"y. ~ . W .•. \l\nntn. G('(lrl(iu 
1017 ;\orllr Sl,on' ll oad. ~orfolk, YirJ,tinin 
'1 ~ 15 I'::lsi 11711r 1'111(,(', Tulsa.. OkialroJlHl 
~Il l lpllllld Dri v('. ('hllPPlJqUH. New York 
5110 Brook" ic'\\ Dri\'(', WlIshiJl\,(lolI 1/i. D . ('. 
~1()5 II nllc)\'" " '\\,(·"Ul·. Iti c·h'"o"r1 . \'i" \,(illi" 
:131l1l \) ,, 1\ Itolld. BinlJillgl"IJI ' I). ,\l Uh"O'1I 
1\1 onroe '\'c' ,·rllc·(·. JlieiJlll olld. rirgillia 
' 1'111' (;n·(,lrI"·i,· ,,. '1Vlri\{> Sulplru,' SpriJl\,(s, \V sl "i" gillill 
()1'dllu'd , \ C'I'('S 1"111'11'. H"d"'sll'I', ~Iill n 'soln 
;\1"rloll I'I"c" ', ('I"'1I"IlCfllll, 1'\,.\\ York 
R ,\rdllH>I"(' lI olld. \\'clI·c·C·SI'·I'. 1\(,,"sllc·husl'lls 
IRIH ()~rcml \ \,(,11 Ill' , S. W .• ltoHlluke. \, irgillill 
IlOO I I.lIIk IIOlld, I..\' 11 I'Ir I >II rl(. , ' irgillin 
Il . F. D. :'\n, :1. Old I \'y Itond. Churloill-s\'il\c·. , ' irgild" 
11;;0 Wy!'!,,,,nnc\ Itond. \I oUlllllillsid,·. :'\,.\\ .Il·r,,' \' 
171(J (,hlll·",illil Itnlld, ll it·hJlIIIIHI. Virgillia ' 
201175 ~. Wo"rlllI"c\ Itolld. Slrnkc'r II ci!(hls. (,1"",,1,,1111 ·N. Ohio 
1 ~f)U Hld'IllOIUI, SlIrt'\'('I)()rl. Loui,illllll 
( ClUng" Ituud. St<'\'ellsoll, \IIIr"I,,"d 
I Ill:) Spallgl"r Roud, "I . E.. (',,;,lclll I. Ohio 
(i!JO:J'hny('r 1I.",rll',,"rd. :'\OI'llivil"'. l\lit\,ig"" 
hi ~. 1\1<11111111111 ,\ \'(,IIU" • . \plirtl1' ~111 'lG. ]\( ollldllir. ;\C'\\ .)(ors(·y 
505 1l1,,"I ,," Sln,pI. ('II "is. T'· II11l· .~SN' 
ii()(j llirlg('II'(II,,1 It'>IId, ('o" is\' ill(' 7. Kt'Jllu('ky 
. (JOH O"kl,,\\ II A""IIu,', \\,illSI,," -Sul"IIl, ' urlh ('ur"lillll 
:13H ~ 1:1 I ,t! hi",oll I>I'i\',,, >-I, E .• . \1 1,,"111 5. GI.'Mgin 
7.;H \'nlh·y ' ·i,·\\ Itond, Pitls\'url(lI J(). 1'('I1I1S""'""i,, 
5,!~ II illsid" \ \'(·'"H'.'\nllgnluc'k. ('""lw('lil'U'1 
II ·l Jo:. 5!Hh Sln'c·l. :\"\\ YUJ'k. :-"l'\\ Yurk 
-lH .I" ff,·",o" I{und. Willd,<"lc'r • . \I nssndwsl'lls 
II~-l \\ ,·,t B" n"11 lIolIl"\'unl, Bilo,i, ;llissi"ip!,i 
nu" 51G. (;IOIII·,·slt'r. , irgillill 
II ('ulIlpll('1I It,,"r1 ( ·,,"rl. Bi llg"UIIII"'I. ;\l'\\ Vorl. 
I DI1I1,,, 1'1"'·l·. ('1111 rio II ('. "orl It ('urolillll 
.50:1 Fil-hlah, lto"cl. Xi . I':., 1t00lllllkl'. \,irgillill 
IOIH "'."glll·r ROlld, [tu \lolI I. :'ol llrylalld 
>l731 !t" '('mc",,1 1.1111('. ,I,,,·k,,,,I\·ille. Flol'ido 
117 H L~II()x ROlld . '\ E. • . \111111 1 H. (;"orgill 
1 ~8'l Ellsl!)\\ Bouh'\'llrd. ""11l illgl!)" Wesl "irgllli'l 
I~ill l · .y Pnrk. Nlu'lI, Wilkco.shol'O. 'or;h ('ul'oli,," • 
H So"lh 1\ 'luill Sln·,·I. ( ·rnllhurv. N,·w .Jers,' \' 
Lt·(lshurJ,tt rir~inin . . 
'! I ~ l. i", I".y SII'('I'!, ('hllll '"IIIOgII. '1'''"111''' r 
\ 1'11,\' ''' I "·ighls. Io'r,·d,·rid,.hurll. 'irgilli" 
501:1 \ rapllho,' \\·'·IIUC·. ,III,·hollvilie. Floridll 
II .; S'II''' 'I I )ri\','. (: r' ·l·II,hor". :'\orlh ('IIrl)lill" 
lOll St. ( ' lInrl" s h'·1111 ... \lItc·h,·/. :\li"i"il'l'i 
IUIO (;\\,\'1111( ' (tc",d, \I I' '''I'''i< , T('nl1('''''(' 
l.lfH ">;orlh \ 111('. 10',,111111. \l i,,"uri 
:'II iddl,'hurj.!. ' irl(i"ill 
I Barr.1' \\'(' ''"C', Furl Il i",\,. KUINI< 
!1:17 \\ \1 111" Slm·l . \( lIri;1I1 , ' ir!(illio 
III:' \\ . T""hl' \\'t'''"''. l. i",·"III \I ,,""r \p"rtrll"111 :-'; 0 I II . Purk 
H,d"I', lIll""i ' 
I) 10 1\. ",,11,\1,,"1 "laH·". ,\l lIrl ill,\'illf'. , ' irgilllll 
'.NI I Ill'''' (t"",!. fl llilill",r,' lot. :\1 11 rylll 11.1 
!:IO .IlI'\'·rl.\' 1! 'IIId. :'01011111 1.('\11111011, l'illslJllrl(h. PJ'III"yil'lIlIi" 
1 \\" '1 1171" SIn''''. \"\\ \"rk !:I. :-..,.\\ \ork 
:1711 \"rl II Sp"Io\illl( \ \C ·II11" . 1.,'luIIII'"' 1\..'111 ""k), 
If)~ 
STUDENT DIRECTORY- Continued 
CAHOTIIEIlS. CA HOL ....... .... . .. 415 Chllrch S U'el' l , Sulphur Springs. '('ex"s 
C.~npENTEH. ELIZ"llETIl LEA.... . . .B,·ookdll\(' P"rl11. G"cclI"ille, Delaware 
C'AHPENTEH. JAN E WI NSTON ....• ' .... ISOI Lilt.leplIg~ Sll·l','l. Frecirrickshurg. , ' irgillill 
CA HHI NOTO ,GEOIIOIA S .. ... , .. S(; Nlclrosr I' lac'e. Monl.clair. New .lcrsl'Y 
C"HTEn. EI)J ·rll . . ........... . . .. 4123 GWy l1l1(, Itond. Memphis. TCllnessee 
C"H1·Ell. N~JLL~l NI'cGOOll\"IN . . .. 1!50 Wnrill\,( ROAd, M('mphis. T ell II 'SS"l' 
CASEY, C.'TII EIHNE ('OWEN .......••. . .... 2015 S. Mulberry Sll'l'ol, Willllillgioll , Ohio 
C II ANCE. GALE H E IlEHSON .• . ••.. . .... 'lO~ forlh T yrOll(' Itolld, BulLimorc 12, l\l l1ry lllllci 
CHAP~IAN • • h 'OITIl UAll lnJTT ........... , .. Palmer Rand. It. P. D. No. I, Monlius. Nt'll' York 
('IIEEK,1\L In' WAHW ICK . .... . .... , ... ~H Ehn\\,ood DriVl'. Grce ll shol'o. NOI'lh Cllrolill" 
CIIENOWITII . R OSAMONIl l\fAIlIE . . ....... One O"k Pill te. nnllilllore 18, l\l arylnlld 
C IlIUSTIANSEN, .10 ANN ................ ~1 S. Pnrk Driw'. Tell:lfl~' , :,\,,\\' .f('l"sey 
CLARK. KATII EIIINE ELIZI\lltJTII ........ . . Sewanee. Tt'nn('ssre 
CLAIlKE, l\I.'IlY OESAUSSI liE ........ 509 Pine 'l'n'(' Dri\'(', ~. 1-:., Al\anlU. Gcor/{in 
CLO E. BAlln.\lIA J EAN . . . Ed!(cwood Dri\'c, Pittshurgh 15. PCllnsyl\'lI nia 
Conn. CAIlOI,YN GANN~;TT . . .. 20 Woodland (hi\',', Mour,l Leha lloll. Pittshllr~ h \IS. 1" ' llIlsy l\'lI11ill 
ConEIITIl. LELlA LOIl IBE .... • ..•...... 'Ion Goodal .. HOlld . Bllitimore 1 ~. l\ lnrylllll" 
COCKE, 1\1AIIY EOMllNI)I:1 ....•............. 501 Pirs l S I.I'('(·I, CI'lI'k,dalc. l\liss issippi 
COEIl \' JlJ Il, ]'IIYLLIB DEtJ .... , .... . ........ 3208 W sl ~IId SI"l','l, Wiftllill !(lo ll . f)t'lO\\'III'(' 
COLE. NANCY LYNN .................. . .. 1 29~1 ('Ol\l'g(' ,\ " eIlU", Blllcfi,· ld, \ \\'sl "i" l(illill 
COLEMAN, M"1l0MlICT BA ItKmll ............ WOO WllshillglOll "I"'III le, Wiln,cllc. Illillois 
COLEMAN, fANt'y ,I "N J~ ................ , :.1M f!!\I" 'c Lt Itolld , ('<·dadlul's l. LOIIg !.sIn lid . 1'\,.", York 
('OLLE'l'1', CYNTIII A 1)AV IBS . . . . . . . . .. . , 8'l51 Re" u DI·i\'('. Il ollston H), T .. xlls 
COLLINS. AUSC)N .IANt) .. , . . . .. ... . .. 8 Lulilller Dri\·(,. Wihllillgto n. DellI\\ HI'(' 
COLLINS, ETIIEI, P tJIIK INB ....... ' ...... 1118 Bralldoll LIlIll·. Wihllillglon . I) \'''''lr!' 
COLLINS. ' AN('Y l\lAIlTlN .. 937 Wcsl End ROlld . Soulh Ol'>lIl /{". ~"\\ ,,,"r<l'Y 
CONGDON. :'II AIl,. LOI' ISt) . . ..... Glen"il\e Hond, (;r"('II\\'i<:h. ('onllc(o[i('ul 
OK, l\[AIIGAIlET J EAN . .. . .. , ... Crocus lIill. S,dl'n, Hond, ROl·hesler. i\lill",'solu 
Copr::. h ' orTII A, . .. . 11 ·\ ('r('s(·t'II1 J)ri "". Piltsb llr\,(h 2S. p,·IIns.v"'llnill 
COPELA"Il, J ANf) M cMMI1't;1l •..•.... aoo West Hond. Kill,lon. >-Iol·th ('o "olill ll 
('OIlNS, BtlTTr:: L""N . . , ...... , Hl9 LUII"nsler A\,,·nul·. II ,,\,,'rford, Pl'IIns~'h' lI11ill 
COTII'!""', .\ NN SI ' LI,I\ AN SSlt; E. Briardif!, Rond. Birl llill/{lInr ll n • . \1111>1111 111 
COTTEN, lh."TTY . . .81 -lHlh Slr('d. ;\. W .• o\lll1l1lll, Gcor\,(ill 
·OTT.~N. II AIlIl It:T ...... . .. . ... 31 -lS lh Sln'cl, N. W" Atlall l". Georgia 
COWLES •. 1"Nt: S I'lMI'LE. . .....•.... , .... 11003 N . L""l' rt Dri"", ?ll llhi le • • \llIhlll1'111 
CIIAGO, NANCY B mYNOLI) H . • .•.. , .... ~O Chell Oil Cit·d,·. Willl "r Pnrk. Ploricl" 
CIIA \\'I'OIc!), .Jm'C'B M AllI A.. . ......•... (;551 Woo:<lc i' Pik". ('illtinnllli. Ohio 
('ItEWE •. JA'·'tllEI,IN" F AVl<: ..... . ~09 !':tlMIIIIJlI1 Houd. NOI'IIi\\ o,)( I. Wiln,illgloll. I)c'II\\\ /II'" 
CIIOCKFJ·I"I'. "'"ANC'EIl RIT(,II"~ ,.. .. 18fH Pork .\"C·II Ul" lli l'hll1 "tII l, "irginill 
CHOMWEI,I,. GgIITHl1l)I': W A'rK INs Ii Eclgd,ill HOIId. Lilli,' HOl'k, .\rk""SIIS 
CIIOSLANI>. l\l AHoAln,'I' . I(' LA 1110N 7115 \Y . :\1 IIi II Slr('(' I, BI·1\IIl'I,,·illr. Soulh ('lIrolil'" 
('HOl ell. KATIIEIHNf; ANN (HO :\\ ollnlllill \,i~\\ , Bluefie ld, Wcsl , ' il'gil1i" 
CHOl' NSE. )I A,n L t::tiI, IE . 'IO :'\orlh 11 ('\(\,'r1)('rg I'arkw".\'. Sling<,rlllnds. :-..('\\ \ urk 
CIWWTllti H. 11 0"011 B OSI,flY .' ........ 'lOS (~r()\'(' Boul"\·lIrd. FI·c(\eric·k, ~ln ryl"IJ(1 
('HoWTlltin. !\I A"O .~IIt:T IL . . .. ,. .... !lOg (;ro\'" Rnul,·\·IIrd. Fr{'d"ric'k, ]'lll r.l'11l1J(1 
n .H"TON. K\ TIIIIY:>< TlloM'H 
D .• NIEL, Sf .; !\I 01t1l18 
IhvIUso", :\1 IIt<lAllt:T IhlA!!I.t:\ 
DAns. KATII":IIIN .. : W.mu 
DEAK1VB. ELLf;N III HU 
DEAN. SII!!ANNA POI"I' ltllI,HK 
1)£ BIlA NUJlJti, 1 ·: l . I~AN()HA 
IHlD TT8. M All Y LOGAN 
l) eLAsIIM U1'T, (>ATIII(·I.' 
D 1-:Nr::StlN. SANI)I( A L OtT . 
D}JNI80N. nt)TTltl ~10()N 
I)ENNUION.lhlw·rlll>A WI NN"; 
D eNT. CllllltI'rI:><fl 11 11 '"'' \ 
DEWAI.L, FLO"~ ]\1 \f: 
J)1("KER!!ON. HI"rll II ~"(I:1'1'O'l 
DI EDIUt", Ih .\ fJ 
1) I ETZMA '1. ,\ '1Nf: ('II \MIII~HLIN 
D IN\\ IUOIE, I' ,THIl'I I Kt~"'~Lt:H 
DI XON, Pn ."~('}O;8 :-\ \C).'ll 
1IIZEHEOA. ]\1 .1<\ .\I, I,ENJol 
D ODD. EJ..lz .• mll'll ,\ '1:>1fl 
J)OLLFJNM'A I']oll!, K\l tt)" SI fJ 
DOIIN1'l, M Allon'I· . 
J) OWLr::U. DI AN " ]' IOl1L'rcJN 
Ih NN, M AII(I ,"t;T ' I', 1 f..cll< 
ur;qu ~l:;NA I' , .J .• Nti ,,' III'M' I, f:"t;Y 
f) UIIIHM. S\LL" Ltl l.1\ 
I)\'"R. :\\. G " I ~: 
IlH:15 \\" ,,1 Firsl Sln't'!, Winsloll-SlIll"" 5. :'I/orllr ("lIrolillll 
lUH S. \1111 01111 SI I·t,,·I, o rtll I j.(". Virgilliu 
HO I Ed\'("\\')(KI Il ullcl. BIt ... fi"I". W,'s l \,il'lIillill 
Box 7 J I. I' illl'hllrsi. ;\nrll, Cnrolinn 
70'2 E. l ' lIukn . \ Vl~IHH·, .I ohmmn Cily, Tt'IlI1l.'S,'Wt' 
(,hon lt' LIIIIC', 1'1" IIsIIIII \'i ll,', Nt,\\, York 
l IppI'" (;,,11'11 HOlu l. W"YIIl" 1"'"n,~' h' "lIin 
lN47 >-I .. \Ihc'rll'" I·'" Sin'd , Arlillgloll 7. Vi" l(illill 
111 5 HU"k Sprill j.! 1I ""d. AI'lillgloll 7. \,irftillill 
l !llfi 1\'1111 ,h"11I1'·. S .• :\I illll,'"pnli, .~. ~ I IIIII( '," I" 
~1l 1 11 SI,'p""lIsulI \ \'('1111". Hnnllol.,,, "irgioiu 
l>l '\l nrll1ll 11 ",,,1. 1 plll'r \I nll l l'lnir,:\"\\ .Ia',.",') 
l ' PP"r Rf\l'r n uncl. HOIII,' I, l,f,",,,,ill,' . I\,"I1 I11 (·k)· 
iO~ 11 /", Ihurlll' Slr",' I, I'nrl .Idr,' rsc", . ~C'\\ York 
SIS :-"orlh \\ 1I,"illl(l'"1 :-iln'l' l. Itlillwrfllrdlllll . ' "rl" ( 'lIrolill" 
1 ~'t Grnnc,,·ic·\\ \ \'I·IIU,'. It \'". :\"\\ Yurk 
'HiS \1i1l \'111,· n oncl. LCllli'~'ilh- .~. K"lIllld,)' 
ItItJO S. '1'<' lIlh Slr,'('I. \l lIyfid,l. KI'III'lI'ky 
IX Pill(' 'I'r,',' flulI'!. Sl1li~"lIr". Norl h Cuwlill" 
i!)\ Ii :'\,.\\ ('"sll" ,\\"'1111". sih" 'I' Sprilll(, \1 II rylll IIc1 
('nlc'1ll1l11 n o"t!. \\ ic\cl\('(cj\\II. CU"lll'!'li,,"l 
~17ot7 \I nllll·wullll ll uucl. \l nl·i,' ''I,,"I. ( ' illl'i"""li 'l7. Oili" 
IHi Fou rlh Slm·l. "\ . g .. Wnshill!( lolI 'l. D. ( ', 
~ !iOH n (· ld"i ... · .\ \'('111)('. \)ulllls 5. T.,~,1S 
I(H Illlh'igl' D ri\'(O. , 'irl(illil1 13"11('\,. \,ir/{i ll ill 
!:IH S. SIaOI'" Il ri\"" SlIrllsolll. Flo";d .. 
1117 Ensl .\ \'ulldal,· Hoad, (;I'(·'·II<huro. '\,,1'l1< ( 'l1l'11lill" 
:!07 ('rn" Itidl(c' HOlld. \l nUlltllill B rook, lIi rrllill~I<III", \I"h"",,, 
UHI 
STUDENT 
10: I>UW. "'''C' I Itl I'll 
1':11 f~ !;. SI"~'1 ;\\ 01«11'1 
En\\ \Hn~. P' TUH' I \ . \ s~ 
1':m~l.f:U, :\ I 1I/I,f)N, K I fJ 
EIlItI. .. :U, ( :"I-:TC'llt-:N ( ; \I(H"'I<;U 
1':1.1\1 , 1.," W'~~T()'1 
E~OI.IKII, ,I l'i': .\N NE 
Eu1<'~() .". ,I ·\'If: 1\\ \(lUI 1)f:U 
I·:I IIA'Ih., :\1 Ino"n;T .\'1" 
E\ "'H, FI..'()lu:~(,,,~ P. 
J.:\ \"1". ;0.; \Nn D' lI 01.''' . , , 
1':\ \"'" HO''''I,(f: 
Ell 1'0. I',TUI( 1\ .\", 
1"III\c"~' .10" I nDI>; 
1'\1111\('11. Klllf:~ "",,10"1 
II'" '\('1-:, I\: \TII":HI' .. : BtU';S1' 
I'I , ITllf;II>ITO'l. \I 111\ Bill 1'>: 
JI';I.I.';II, .1 "11 I: ;\1 \III 
JI';lIm ;. Ih lllc\U\ .11,,'1 
1··"(It,u •• I\ "f; 1.' ''1'' 
I t~IHt\. f<;. \ ss,,~ ~Tf:\\ \ wr 
Ft~1 UI';, S, H\S PItIH('II~I..\ •..•...•• 
Jt'omWI<:uci, ~"t 'itT ' rl'~\ 1 PI..,J,: 
F"U"~IJ1,'ll. It I'TII :'II \U" ""I.: 
FOW~'1·1I";. )':LI/\UKI'II ,\ '1' 
' ·'OUTI ..... ;, (I'H \ "\("EH .' O_\S 
PU\\ 1.)-: 1(, PUUU~S( .. : Tt HI'. EH 
FOil I." "". ,I f:"INIf; Hn;1> 
l·'u\l'u:u. ""f" ... 
I,'UII.:I., ,II",,, III " •. 11 . 
F ill 1:1,\'11> •. 11'0. II 1'11'''(11'0'1 . 
FUU;I> I1 •. no •• /\ "I') (;11" 
FII .. Kl'. S \ 1.1.1 ( 'OIl I.I"'~ 
(; \C1'iO"l. H01lf.1I\ 1: 11 .:111.)1" 
(; ""F.". \I \1110" EI.II.\ 
(; \ I.t., E~tll~' 
(; \1.'r. \1,1,1,,0'1 K , 
(; II I. 'U.I , 1' \1'\1 1111 , 
(; 11.11 II. \I IIC' (;11\( '1' 
(: H.\\ ". P "fHJ('\ (; \It~ 
(;\11111 1·;II. lh.T,<, \I nTO'; 
C: \lCUIl'U". " \Tllin "'l HIIUUl-;H 
(; II IAlIlI>. ' ''I '' (011' >; ""~ 
(; \\ ""11. " 'IIE'.... . . 
(;.:1 .... ". ,, ,"It; 1111." h.1 :o;1l11lCU, 
(;.,II;>:Il. 11 .. "1>. 1111,'''''''' 
(;',III1I,II, lh l'" 
(: •• 1111\11111'. (01 .\ 111" \ '''f: 
(;11111 ... 11\ 1<11 III \ .11)\, 
(; 11111>4, ( ' \Til ':Ill 'if, Ilta.l. . 
(:11.111111, SI '''''' ('I TTl"" 
(:I1f~. " \IITI" I. "., ... 
(; 1, \ I ". K \'·II1 •• ,t:' 1I1l""" 
(i1.I" .11 1>1 I'll ( ·lIn' ..... 
C;OLUHLC h.1-.H, Eu,Clu \II ItOO' 
(;Ot.U~HOICtH (.11, \1 \I«j\.H r ~ \ "'H. 
( ; !lOll II "'. 1,\· 'I"" 11 I III" h. •• 
( ;11"1>' "" .. , 11. \I \/1\ 1."1 \11 . 
( :UH. S\I(\tt 1) \'HJlcTtl 
(;U\II\M. "\11111 \ II 
(; u\'Ir. II> ITI \ "1. 
( 011\ It ,.11 1.1 \ I h~~11 \ 
(;U\\ I • Ol ,\\!" HIli " 
I. 11 \\. ,II \.1\ 1':11\\ l'i I 
(;,,\\ . 'I \11(111 .. ,1' Lilli ... : 
(,U\\, S'''"I\ ( ' lIoTIII;Il" 
(,II";' "\ ", \\ \ ",,1·:11 
I.IlH,'I .• 1:1.11.'11I,rll .\,,,", , 
(,ICMjflln , \",. '·:I.II\IU, 11I 
(,IU .I I .. FIC,. .Uhlf \ 
100<If." •• \"'1. 1'111,1.1 
(ill'II'''. 11\1111\11\ IIII\UU ,I 
liw J!\IJ IAI . ,' .r •. " ;'Ii'I, 
1;1 \1\11.1-.1.11\11 •• 111 ,\".,u 
DIRECTORY- Continued 
75>;10 II Alllpl OIl Bou l"I',m], ;o.;orfolk. \ ' irginill 
7007 II illc 'r<,sl 1'1,11'(', (,Iwvy (,hllst·. M aryl" nd 
1!) ~5 Thornwoorl ,\ \'l· II\1('. Wilmetl ,·, TIIillois 
I :~O (,hl'sIN A""lI l1(', (;lIrd(' 1I ('ity . ;o.;cw York 
~I H Trl1 .,k A"i·lIm·. Eric. 1" ' lIl1sy"",,ni ll 
:J 10 Hm,lYII 1I01ld. Ri (' llIlIund . \ ' irl(illia 
l ' lI<'11s P o illl Road , Bux I Hi, Guilford, COl1l1('c'lil'l1l 
0:10 :-,'01'11. Tn y l" r .\\'('11111', Kirkwood 11'l, Missouri 
0111 I'IYlll oulh !load. Bnlti1110n' 'In, l\Jnrylnlld 
'lU I I-'dd"r A WIIU(·. l\lolllgollll'ry, ,\lah>l11111 
(I[J(; S . Willill11l S ln·(·l •• lohlls[()\III. N(·w York 
fiIJ II lIrdi llg Dri l'(', SUl11 h Orllllgt', :--'('w ,Ierst·y 
110 Trihal Rond , Illd illl1 Ilill s, l.o 11iwi ll l· 7. K('lIl11C'ky 
'lljO I Dllrhy !tolld. 1II1"('flo"", Pt'ullsy"'nllitl 
l!.lfi Ell sl (Hlh Slr(,,·t. ;'Ii(' 11 York, New York 
II III III'" Hc,,(' 1.1111(', \ 'i llnllo,,". 1'<'III1Syl\'lIl1ill 
EII ,· I·'OIl. \ ' irgil1ill 
IkHO W('sl \'i('\\ HOlld, ( ·hllrlolll·will,·. \,irginill 
p , () . II,,, IHO. 1'0 ll sl oWII, l'i·IlIl .Sy l",,"ill 
\!O Pi 11 (' (,Iifl' Hon d, CIWPPII<tl1l1 , N('\\ Y ork 
10K With('rspou ll ROlld . BlIllilll ori' I , ;\1111'.1'11111<1 
:-\0. (I SI1I1dd('I' WII \,. I I0 IISl 01I II). T l'xas 
'lO ~ :J(1I II SI n·(·I. \'irgillill B(,II('h, Virgillia 
\! I Sill'll1,dl'rS!(II II1I1 , (;ulh('lIhurg, SWl·dc'lI 
1300 B('ll'Ini1'(', J) lI l1n s Ii, 'I'('''IS 
South ('sHulinu .\ ' ·('IIUP. S'·\\JII1\'('. T('lIlIl'SSl'(' 
( ' Iurk's (;1'<>\'(', ('ol'illgl,,,,. G('orgiu 
IOOIi Wi lldillg \\'11.1', BlIlt i1110n' 111. i\I nrylllll <l 
7111 Rid g(·wood HWIl I. (J1l1 I1hll. ~('hrllskll 
7511 " . (" '111,·1' ,\ , '·IIU('. Sc)II1(''''·l. 1" ' II11syl\"lIl1il1 
.. Dr()l I1C Jr{' ". It. D . ;o.;u . 'l. I.i golli,·r. 1" '11 IISY"' II 11 in 
HIIH ~1)1'I)()UI' II" Boull'\'I11'I1. I.ouis"ill,·, K('IIIl1('ky 
!l1l7 I.lIl1gho1'11" Itourl, I.,vm'h"urg, \, irgillill 
5~1 :-,'orlh Dri\'(', :\[ 11 IIII11SS('1 , LOIIg Islllllrl, :-,'cw York 
10!) Killg 1I ""d. ~ , \\, ,, .\11 11 11111 . ( ;~orgi" 
1/ ~ H!l ("'''"1' HOI''' . (,1"1'(·1.11111 'H. Ohio 
~r,~~:J Bord (·lIu,. J) 1I1111~ Il, ' 1\'\lIs 
100 :\\ lIril'lIlI Sln'd. ('11111011. (; "flrl(ill 
(iO I>r~'''('" It,,"d. I PllI'r :\loIII('llI ir. :\('1\ ,)('rS('V 
liO J) ryd"11 Ilolld. I 1'1" ' 1' i\llIlIldl1ir. :-,'('\\ ''''rs('Y 
I'olld ('r""illl/. LII"rI'IIc'I', ' ,'1\ Ynrk 
\lH B(,(,, 'hwoud IlUlu l, IIlr lllillglllllll •. \I n''''"111 
II:J SOlllh :\l lIill Sln·ct. Ilrllllflircl. ('''"11('diC'1I1 
'is ('lIrllll'ighl Sin'd. Bridl(,·)t<JrI, ('olll)('dic'lIt 
It. 1> . ' 0 II, (·!>11<'nI·eI I' ikl'. Wilmillglllll. nl'lu"lIrl' 
70 \I 01111 111 ill \ · i(·\\ D ri\'l'. LI'W;sl<tll. :-,',.\\ York 
!I L"rlll' Slre'l'!. l>(lrd1('sl,'r. \I """I'III"l'lls 
!JHII Shl'rrillgll1l1l1 1'1111"'. L.I'IIC'ilhllr!(. \ 'i r!(inia 
.;lIKI Fidelslol1 HOlld. Hin'relnl/' 71, :\l' \\ York 
1'. (J n U\ H70. StIlUIII,,". \' ir~il1ia 
Kil1gs1011 Itullrl. Itcm1<·. (;I'or~ill 
I ~ \lltll Ilolld, \\'I'Ih 'sl('\' Ilill s. :\llIs."H'husdls 
I ~ll I.lIk,· \ ' i"\\\\"('"I1('; ('11111"ridg,' !.lH, \I 11'''I('hUN(,[ls 
I,j(),; Fllirllll(' I )rIVl'. h:i llgsport. '\"'III1I'SS('" 
II) (~l1 illlllll h"OIlI·. B rielg"Iwrl, ( '(J1I11"( 'li( 'u l 
'l·W I " "I""rll Itolld, ( ·hll rlutt,· 7. :\urlh ('nrlllil1l1 
'!Kml \\ ill,," H"IIc1. S . \\ ., It(JllIwk(', \ ' irl(illia 
to ' orlh Ilulld, IIrCl11\"ill". :\1'1\ Yurk 
H'!i Il"ndl Sin'd. ;\IIIIIC·I II',ll'r, ;'Ii"11 1I I1II1p,llin' 
~!:; I'rlllr;,' ""11111', \\·ihlldll·. I llillois 
11 ~ ('0111'1 SI re'd, \ hilll("OIl, \,irg11li,\ 
JUt •• ' orllll,,1 Hlillcl . ( 'hllrl(llll' 5. " orth Cllrolillll 
1111,. IAll lr,·1 \ \"('11111'. " 1111",ill(', '1'1'1111('"'''' 
:i7!l1l \\ 1,,1 wu,," ('''I'C', " 1·"lpII1S. '[" ·I1I1("st·,· 
HO.j ('urulillu \ \tIIHH', (;,,*'tullia, " nrlh ("urulinH 
H H;n'r Hill H'"I1I. l.uII;,,·;II,· 7. K('lItlH'k" 
HO Br .. 1 III 1I .. lId, \V 1'1,,1 1'1' (; run's I I), :'II i."(lI1rl 
LOllI( II ill Ilulld, (;lIiHorrl. (',,"I1"('lic'111 
~ II ,Juhll Slr('I'I. 1.1·I1II1I11glcl1l , Ollillriu, ('l1l1l1dll 
Olel ('hllrl·h HUHri. (;rl '(,lIl1ic'h, ('01l1l1'C'lic '1I1 
lin KII, '\'1'11111,,;111', \ 11'1(111111 
III() ":11,1 11 111,1,," \1'<'11111 ', ,f"III"'"' ( 'i ly, '1'1'1111('"'''' 
I .;(J ~ 'l .. rr; .... 11 J)ml'. LYllc·h""rl(. \ ;rgillill 
\ 11111111.ford 11 .. ",1, (,III"\\~'I1I" I'I'I)IIS) 11'1111;11 
:lOO 
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